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Frlday, February 10, 1938

THE NEW MEXICO LOBO

PageFou~

------··-··--·--

Hilltop Society
.. NM ..

The first week of each semester IS famous ;for Its ~ushmg and
social entertamments espemally planned for the new rushees of
the varwus sororities and frate1 mtles Among the soror1tles, teas
and dmners seem to prevall, while smokers for the men prov1de entertamment All of the fratermt!es are announcmg new pledges,
but the soronhes can not pledge new members unt1l Fr1day B1ds
wlll be sent out Thursday, and after Foday, the mystery and exCitement over new rushees w11I be almost over

Real Drama and Emotion
Featured in "Icebound"
Alice Beddow Has Main Lead With Hugh Root, Don
Senter, and Others Carl ying Lesser Roles

•

Do you • behe~t money 1s the

ILLUSION,

Phrateres

The Btage ts all set £or target practlce The magtctaD
ltfts hts bow and :urns an arrow at the buU's eye H1s
lovely asststant then steps m front of the target and
he shoots the arrow-apparently tlmJugii her-and 1t
fixes ttself m the very center of the hull's eye! And
she smtles through 1t all while the audtence gasps

At the regular :meetmg of Phrateres
Monday cvenmg plans were dtacussed
concermng lDlt1at10n of new members
Pi Kappa Alpha Events
Pt Kappa. Alpha announces the for- No defimte date has been dec1ded up ..
mal pledgmg of Charles Barker , of on1 but a.t present they aro comndel'Santa Fe, New Moxico; Paul Ntckson mg next week
of Chicago, I1bnou1, and Evan Sa.vM
M1ss Dons Colhster has been ap..
age, of Albuquerque
pomted secretary·trensurer by the
Paul Flemmg, who attended the ptestdent unttl someone lS elected for
Umvers1ty durtng the first semester, the vacancy bavmg been left by Miss
l8 leavmg for Colorado Sprmgs, Colo Ahce Henderson, who is rcmammg at
rado, but expects to return to school 1wr 110111~ 111 SanLa Fe llli~:~ f:lem~::~Ler
Phtnteres are glad to welcome back
soon
one of their most act1ve members,
Miss Cornelta Jones.

IXPLANA110N:

The arrow whtch the marksman 1 shoots through' hts
assutant simply folds up mto the crossbow I The
arrow wh1ch IS actually embedded m the target u shot
by the gtrl herself from a belt concealed under her
dress She releases a hule aprmg, the- arrov unfoldS",

and shoots stta)gbt mto the bull a eye I Jt IS all done In
a flash I So qmckly the eye cannot detect the g1rl's
movements! To hetghten the ImpressiOn that the arrow bas gone ru:tht through the gtrl releases a ttbbon
from the front of her dress-the contmuatJon, apparently, of the r1bbon attached to the arrow tn the target.

Kappa Sigma Social News

Kappa Stgma announces the pledgM.tss Frances Thornton wtU bG lntng of Percy Sntzmger and Waord ttlatcd mto Phnteres next week.
Bn.rtle1 of Albuquerque, and Ohades
Colby, of Denver, Colorado

PhiMuNotes

Bob Palmer, who attended the Um~
.Rut11 BrJclcley, o talented young P1li
vcrszty of Denver the last e:ci1ooi year, M11 p1nrust, 1s plnnmng to g 1v0 her
hns toeturncd to the Umvers1ty of second tecttal .sometime dunng the
New :Mexico He lB a man of constd- last of Match or the first of ApnJ,
erable football reputation, not only Ruth was presented m her first Semor
locally but nat1onally, and he will be recital last semester and won the
of great assistance to the Loboa m pra1se Qf a great number of tho music
the1r games next year.
lovers of Albuquerque, therefore her
second presentation should funush a
George Hurst of Hollywood, Cal1.. thoroughly enJoyable afternoon oi'
forma, has returned to the Umvera1ty mus1c .for every one attendmg
after attendmg the Uruvers1ty of
Southern Californm. for a year He
Rush week at the Pht .M:u house
was recently connected w1th the Para- caused the appearance of a senes of
mount Studtos
teas cos1cs, and dmncrs Last Fri·
day, Mary Ehzabeth De Graftenretd
Mr. C S. Forbel, a Kappa Sigma and Farrar Hardeman were hostesses
from Syracuse Umvertnty, has been at an 1'cxtra.. speclal" cosy at which
vuntmg the chapter bouse
rushees as well as actives, pledges,
and alumna were cntertamed. Smce
' 1Mugsy" Moses,~
a Kappa Stgma the date was so close to the :famous
who graduated m 1931, has been a 1114th" a :red and wh1te Valentme
guest of the chapter, and IS makmg scheme was very effectively carr1ed
h1s home tn Albuquerque at present. out tn tea-table decoratiomJ, the -red
and whtte teed cakes, red cD.ndy
Reese Cagl~, who graduated m hearts, and small sandwiches
1982, and 1S a clerk for the New MexM
Ico Legmlature, was a week-end VlB·
Sunday's event was a tea, wbJle the
1tor at the fratenuty house He l.'eM
Plu Mus entertamed Tuesday wtth a
turned to Santa Fe Sunday evemng.
Al Seery, of Belen, also Vtstted the cabaret style buffet supper and
br:tdgc Wednesday's and Thursday's
fratermty on Sunday.
rush teas "closed the season" for another semester.
Walt Schumann and Bad Cagle are
confmed 1n bed With tht'! flu
In sp1te of the fact that someone
The Kappa Stgma fratermty ltas stole )1art of tbe pledge dance rebeen busy the past week mth rushing .freshments, the guests fina11y d1d cat
acttv1bes Smokers have been a pop~ about 11 45 .Due to the efforts of
ular type of enterUunment, and have Mrs Hudson, Carter Johnson, and a
been a valuable means of formmg can opener a real "pnson-fare" was
' dry
new assoctat1ons between the frater~ set-ved-eoffee, pork'n' beans and
bxead m tm plates
mty men and rushees

h~w1ng

It's fun- to be fooled
. ' more fun to KNOW
... 1ts
Like to see through tr1cks? Then let's
look at another .•. the •llus•otz m cigarette adverttsmg called "Cigarettes
and Your Throat "
The aud1ence is told that by certam
magic processes tobacco can be made
as soothing as cough medtcme.
EXPLANAtiON The eastest c1garette
on your throat is the mgarette that 1s
made from the chmcest npe tobaccos.
Chcnp, raw tobaccos are, as you would
naturally expect, llarsll in their effects
upon the throat.

If you have to consider your throat,
the quabty of the tobacco m your
ctgarette is tmportant.
~

It Is a fact, well known by
leaf tobacco experts, that
Camels are made from finer,
MORE EXPENSIVE toba<<os than
any other popular brand.

~

.

TOBAC~OS

several days wtth hlS
Mountamatr.

parents

m

Co-Ed Dance Gives Chance
For Turn About on Dates

Mr Roy Bates VISited at Demms:,
New .Mextco, and at Juarez dunng the
Gtrls, here IS an 6pportumty i'or all
past week
of you to choose your Romeos for &
whole evemng I Thts may make a btg
Mr Ha.rdm W. Reynolds of North
Carolina, of Gamma chapter of S1gM hole m your pocketbook because you
ma Fht Epstlon, and connected mth have to furnish the car--or m some
the R J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, cases walk-take the "gents" to eat
was a VlSltor at the fraternity house and m general return all past favors
for several days dunng the past week But won't 1t be mce to dance With
;o;o only the boys you want to-and then
to see who are the wail flowers! Th1a
Will be a btg' chance for the WDmenyep, they can show how they like to
(Contmuecl from page one)
be entertamedl
and the emotional scenes ca11cd for
The A~ W S Co ed dnnce-11 brawl/'
durmg the course of the actton will or what have you, wtll take place
prov1de ample opportumty for the :Saturday, February 18
The only
cast to exh 1b1t real ablhty, an atm ticket you need to get m-1s to pay
;vonr A. W 8 dues for this semester!
which was kept well m mmd when the -.&t th at 1t will be a cheap dat;.e...,.,and
parts were cast
• thmk of all the fun-for once tho
Those players taktng part are as women will be able to wear the pants
follows
Come on-every one of you and show
J
these men on thts campus that girls
en n give tb e boys ns goo d a t tme as
Nane
ttl -------------Alice Beddow
they can gtve th em-yon k nowJ turn
E e e ---------------Betty Gtll
mma ----------M~Helen Wtley
about IS fa1r playl Let's all make
Sad1e -- - ----Mildred Wdson
this the best dance of the year-and
Onn ___ _. ____ Mary Jane French
take the plo.ees of boys for JUSt an
Henry -------------HUgh Root
evening! Bo sure you co:rl:l.e,-elthor
Judge _____ . ,. ____ Donovan Senter
With a date o£ your own Jl.Bkmg or as
Ella ---------------Helen :Burt
a stag-any old way wtll do-but
Hannah -------Ernestine Welch
comet
Sheriff --"-------·- Jay Gentry
Doctor ................................. Frank Graves
Ben -------------Howard Kirk
Youtlt
It is mterest1ng to note that the I wlsh that I could travel,
And dance, and alng, and play.
part of Orin, a young Qnd qUite huI want a good t1mo whtle...l'm young,
man boy, WJll be played by Mtss Man Not when l'm old and gray.
Jane French.
-A, C.

New Type of Play

another

of theu mformal dances Sunday mgbt

irom seven th1rty to ten. Mr and
Mrs Pat Miller WJ.ll be the chap·
erones

S1gma Ch1 announces the pledging
Junndell Shook VIsited her s1ster, o£ Harry1 11Buzz," Harshfield.
Rowena, over the past week~end.
-~~"
Bob Stevens has withdrawn this
The Kappa Mother's Club met Mon- semester, and Will make his home in
day at the chapter house and sewed Phoen1X1 Ar1zonn
for the Red Cross
Stewart Hayward was m town 1or
a. couple of da:vs recently, on h1s wa)'
Chi Omega News
home to La Grange, llhtlots
The past week, Ch1 Omega; sorot'lty
Ph•
ha1:1 giVen several rush ).Jartles A S•
I Epsilon
number of mf'ormal teas were grven Igma
The Sigma. Pht Epstlon fraterntty
the first few days of rushmg season,
announces the pledgmg of Mr. Charles
and a Slumber party at the house
Medley of Mountam~nrJ New Mextco.
Saturday mght. Dancmg, Bridge; and
D an J ones of' Fa~ettevttle, Arkanother mformal games were played
throughout the evenlng
Sunday saa, and a Stgtna Pht Epsilon trans~
•~er, •1s now 1'Ivmg at the fratern1ty
morning a dehcious waffle bre11kfast l.touse
was served to about th1rty-five girls
Monday afternoon a Br:td"e-Tea w11s
Dunng the last week-end, Jack
glVen at the house from four to six.
Mrs. Kerm1t Hill was 111 charge.. A Holt and Cbnrlea Howard went to
dinnor was given Tue13day eveilhJgJ S anta Fe, nnd Fred Womack spent1

~~========::;=~~~;
l r==:::;:;::=;;::;:=;;:;::=.:;;==~
"Take Tech, Lobos"
Then See

JOE AN

at t~e ROY
L B
0 BARBER
SHOP
lth
.., 0 Shi
,__•_·r_•_•__n_•_"__....:E:.:v.:•::'':....:H::•::lr::•::•:.t....!

MATCHLESS

EXCELSIOR
LAUNDRY
Phone 177

VEON CARTER J{mCH
Veon Carter Ktech, ass1stant .vro
fessor of Chemistry at the Umverstty
of New Mextco1 was born m Nettle~
ton, Arkansas, the son of Charles
Wdbam and Nelhe (Carter) K1ech
Ife graduated from the Albuquerque
High School, took h1s bacbelor's degree from the Umverstty of New
Mexico m 1924, and his master's de
gree from Stanford Umvers1ty m
1928 He was awarded h1s Ph D degree from Stanford m June, 1932 He
served as tnstructor m cbemtstry at
the Umvers1ty of Nt:fw Mexico from
1925 27, and became a graduate
teachmg fellow at Stanford m 1928
returnmg to hts Alma Mater an'
asststant professor in 11}29. Profes
sol' Ktech has pubhshed artiCles m
the •1Journal of Bto1ogtcal Chem1stry11
and 1n 11The Proceedmgs of the Soc1ety of Experimental Biology and Medtcme 11 Dr. Ktech IS a member of Phi
Kappa Ph1j Stgnta X 1, and Kappa
Stgma.

Dr John D Clark, head of the
Chemistry department at ilhe Umver..
stty, earned part of b1s wr.y through
the Umversity of New Hampshtre by
wntmg news copy for Boston papers?
Fifteen men have been awarded
Rhodes Scholarships from New Mcxt
co, and four of these have been .from
the Umvers1ty of New Mex1co

BLEND

Paul Masters, who ts now nt the
Normal Umverstty m Las VegasJ IS
tdentifymg htmsl:!lf through hts ac:.tlVlties wtth the Koshmes Dehght Mn.kcrs, as he d1d here Wtth the dramatic
club He took a lcadmg })art 1n the
last pr.oductton "Our Lady of Guada..
lupe"
Juan Nuanes, a graduate of N M
U, has gone to Washmgton, D C,
where he w1ll attend the law school of
Georgetown Umversity dunng the
second semester.

-ln-

"HELLQ EVERYBODY"
A Paramount P1cture
CARTOON - COMEDY - NEWS

SUNSHINE

STARTS
SATURDAY

llnlllliiDIOO~OOIIOOIIIIII lllmiDilniRIMUIIDIUIII~IIIrAiniiDIIUIUIIIIIIIII!Inlllllllllll~miDIIIIIOOnllllllllln llniMIII!IIIIIIIIIWII~IIIIIIIIII

Ann Singer. 1'Do you thtnk I have
'it'?''
Bonavita· 11 No, you have 1that'l"
Smger ' 1What's 4that'?"
Bona.Vtta 1 'ThnVs '1t1.u
-Cumberland ColJeguLte

Have You B~en
__ __,_,_,,_. _.._.._ Missing Something?
"'

STUDENTS CRUISES
Magazme subscriptton scholarship workers and crew monabest wnte
student
scholarship
tmmedmtely
foroffers
very
of Jeadmff pubhshere Can be
worked t er c now p erman_en t
positmn crews
l! Cl<penenced,
summer
for U S and also
for~
o!gn terr•tcry For full dotn!ls
wntc-The Colleg.. to Soholnrah!P.
lnat!tute,
219 Repubhc
Boddtng,
Mu1.m1, Fla

g~rs

r.------------..1 olo-----·---------+,

A. Rascon and A. E llamiltfln, fornter managers of tho Origmal
Mexican Cafe located at Second nnd Coal1 hnve returned to Albuq ucrqUe and are now ready to ofler that snmc high elMs SCrVlCC and Mcx..
tctm ioods nt their new locat1on
The Rckttlnr 50e Dnmer consists of Lcttuae 1 Olives, Chili con
Carne, Enchtlndcs, Tamales, Chd1 Sauce, Flied Bcanst Spamsh Rice,
Coffee nnd choice Of P1fia, Tortillns or Hot Rolls,

•
rtgtnal Mextcan
Cafe

Q • •

S

l

Mrs Redman, voice msttuctot, of
the Umver;nty ts teally wagmg a
good wm agamst the great god Nic
otme She IS givmg extra vocal h s
sons each week to three of )J.e:r pupils,
girls, b~ the way IJrovided they qUit
smokmg
The ladtes m the case ar~ keepmg
to thetr bargam sutprJSingly well We
hope to get an mterview with them m
the nem futme, and w1lllet you m on
the honors of thctr struggle Ttc
agomze.d g:roup, one sopxano, and two
eontraltos 1 can be recogmzed by the
cateful observet by then clenched
fists and set faces as they get a wlnf!
of ctga:rette smoke Perhaps some
day they w1ll make themselves known
because of the remarkable 1mprove
ment m then smgmg voices

Concerning This
Phillip B. Youtz is Bulletins
Summer Session Are Out University Faculty Votes
Author of Book on
Changes in Regulations
Good Architecture
Title Is "Ameucan Life in
Architecture"

ReglstmtiOn f{)l the 1983 summer
school w1ll be held Jut1e 5 and 61 and
the sesston Will end July 29, acco:rdmg
to the bulletms
The school of Ind1an pamtmg Will
be held m Santa. Fe fxom July 31 to
August 6, undex tl1e duection of Kenneth Chapman
The pamtmg at Taos undex the
Umvcrs1ty art depmtment Will be
f1om June 19 to July 2H, w1th Miss
Dorothea Fuc1ce m charga
The Casa Espanola, or Spamsh
House fox students of Spamsh Wtll be
the U!:!Ual summer feature

Affects Scholastic Work, Qualitative Requirements and
Par t1c1pation in ActlVltles Other Than Athleti;s

At 1ts meetmg on January 30, 1933,
the Faculty of the Umvers1ty of New
Mexico voted to change cel:tam rules
root of .n ev1l, o, do you thmk
New Books Recently Added
and regulatiOns The changes axe to
that finan~Ial stabthtY'1 whtch 1s so
to Library Will Also
be entered m the new general catauncc1 tam these days, lS condl,lclve [O
Appeal to Artists
logue whtch will come from the ptess
the greatest poss1bl(l happmess?
on Apnll, 1933, and ure as fo11ows
Have you ever considered what lust
As a strtkmg c~ample of the beauty
1 Wm;k of 11 D" grade completed by
for the alm1ghty dollar can lead hum arclntectme '' htc.h the average
student:> transferrmg to tlns mstltuJnan be1ngs to do' In many m
Sexvices This Year to Be in tton !xom othel colleges and umver..
Ameucan often overlooks, Plulhp N German Club Spices Meet
stances wealth has been the motwe
Talk
Coneerns
Reactwns
of
wHl not be accepted m excess of
for man to utterly debase h1mself m
Youtz m a Readmg w1th a Putpose
With Violin, Music, Songs Honor of Former Presi- sitie:>
one~tlnrd of tho total number of cred1t
Hydrogen Sulphide as
h1s attempts to secure 1t
not only
dent Gray
Booklet "Amertcan I~tfe ul Atchttechours transfened
man, but woman too Can ~ ou 1magme
11 Lisden to da J atman band, da moo
a Solvent
turc," pomts to JlOWet houses iac2 A.n IfAdult Specml Student" Wlll
people who call themselves c1v1hzed
The
Memor1D1
Exe!ClSes,
which
are
sik 1s g:rand"
well, maybe Bnt
tortes
and
g:ram
e1evatois
as
exam
not
be penmtted to contmuc his sta~
1
gathermg m the parlo:r to wa1t ' hke
held every year on the Sunday closest
Dr John D Olark was m charge o:f Bridge and Golf Are Causes plea of a type of Amencan archttec- that of the Gel'man club lS another to the btrthday of the Umvers1ty, tus longet than one year, except by
cnn10n crows for the last twttc.h of
For Membership in Asylums tme of xeal art~sttc mertt Of these matter ent1rely Acc:.ompamed by M1 w1ll be held thu~ yeat on FcbrJ.lary 26 spectal pcrm1ssion of the Comm1ttee
hfe to leave the body of one of thetr the Chennstry Semmar Thm sday
own blood m order that they may mght at the Chcmtstry bmldmg Prof
Sttllmanx. on a v1olm whtch he male m Rodey Hall, at 4 00 p m The ex- on Enhance and Oted1ts
structures be says
And
then
there
ts
the
story
of
the
3 A student tecetvmg an 'I" m a
11 Most Amencans are obhvtous to
pounce ppon her property'~' Unbe S B L1ppmcott spoke on the subJeCt
h1mself, the g1oup buxst forth mto pteased pmpose of the exercises are coutse w1ll have an opportumty, WJthhevable as such a thmg may ~>ound, of the HtS System, of Actds, Bases Los Angeles man who thre\\ Ius cards the st:rcngth and nnpresstveness of
to pay tubute to tho memory of some
song at the last meetmg Unfottun
m his wife's face, after she had made
such mstances do o"cur m life, though
person who has tendexed dtstmct m one year of testdence, to change
and Salts Hts paper dealt w1th the what he cons1dered to be a wrong lead these Industxml structutes simply be- ately, the vwhn was rather new, and
the g1ade of 111' to a passmg grade
perhaps they ore fortunately few an~l
to the Umve1:nty,
service
cause no one has pomted out then
m
a
game
of
brtdge-an
mcident
that
It has been necessary to
Heretofore
far between On the other hand, 1t case m whtch we use liqUid hydro
The servtces th1s year wtll be held
artisttc nlertt An occasional pnmter 1t would seem that-ltke Pte-Volstcarl
IS also true that there others who, gen sulfide as the solvent and com was followed by the wife's sumg ior or etcher hds dared portray them, and refreshments-to be teally good, even m honor of the late Dr Edward remove an mcomplete wtthm the first
actmg from JlUlely unselfish motives, pared the reactions m 1t to the reae diVorce and sehdmg a psychiatrist to a small pubhc has applauded But fiddles must be aged m the wood As Dundas MacQueen Gray, who was five weeks of the next semeatet m
exammc her husband's head-1s a ht
1t was, the mstrument was still president of the Umversity 1909 t_, restdenee
conduct themselve" hke human bemgs tions 10 water
tie temmder that bridge 1s a gxeat the tune has not yet eome when .,. e slightly green and the tones were n. 1912 He was born m England and
4 Students recetvmg an 11 X" m any
even m the face of }lOSstble benefits
can enJoY these"
which might make them lndependent
Excer_pts from Prof Lippmcott's deal hke golf
couxse
axe "cond1honed" m that
Mt Youtz, m mterpxetmg the m- tnfle sour However, 1\lr Stradiva educated m Bubsh univexstbcs Dr course Such students may 1ece1ve a.
fot hfe
lecture follow 'Water ts the most
Both games 1 that IS to say, are
1
Gray
made
a
d1stmct
contr1but1on
to
nus-oh,
really
-Mr
Sttllmanx's
mfluence Amencan atch1tecture has ex..
Theme of "Jccb01,md'
common hqUld known to man It tS very fine games, but both, for some erted on Amencan hfc, d1v1des the tentlons wcxe of the best--and no the Umverstty along acadcmtc nnd grade of "D" and cted1t m that course
1f the condttlon 1s temoved w1thm one
a
lunatic
reason,
seem
to
create
All of these mtrtcatc frailties of also the best solvent known, more
development mto five definite perwds mention should be made of the toad mtellcctual hnes
frmge
of
zealots
who
take
thctr
pas
The speakers wllt be Mr Dana year oi res1dencc Thts manner 111
human nature are clev~Ily woven mto substances bemg soluble m water
each w1thm 1ts own peculun charac- whtch 1s paved with such But sctime With such deadly ser1ousness
Jolmson
of Santa. Fe and Mr Hugh whtclt the condttlon may be rcJp.oved
the
1.nforma1tty
of
t11e
Get
rtously,
:/~~~ ~~~~~ ~~d ,,;~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~ than m any other ltqllld It bas been that they become httle less than pub- tertsttc:.s
Biyan,
who
was a. atudcnt bere dm· sbalt be dctermmed by tlie mstru~
Art-mmded reade1:s wtll find man club ts delightful Many ].)eople
Davts, the play that will be presented called the 1 umversal solvent" Chem- ltc nUisances Earth holds no b1ggcr "Amer1can Life m Arcb1teeture" and from town attend, as welt as students, mg Dr Gray's admmistra.t1ot1 a.nd a. tor ccmc.etncd, aubJect to t'hc ap:provat
of the Dean of tbe College
,
by the Umverstty Dramattc Club m 1st Conant has satd, 11 Much tmportant bores than the golf bug who can th1nk tho following book3 on archttecture and the program~ are generally spon Rbodcs Schola-r
5 Under Qualitative Requtrements,
Rodey Hall next Wednesday and ch'btmstry has been obscured by our and talk of nothmg but hts game aud welcome addlt1ons W the Ltbraty
taneous-anyone Wtshmg to contrithe following statement ta added,
Thursday evcnmgs, February 22 and slaVJsh devot1on to water," 1mplym"' who fhes mto spasms of tempet when
Coffin "Small French Bulldmgs '' bute a number may do so and weluDivtdends and penalties are calcu.NOTICE!
his shots-or his partner's shotsComposed of dehgbtful photographic come
s~~~y,pl::d 1 ~np~::~~~; ~h~:~~: that we have neglected the study of fall to go 1:1ght but the br1dge bug, plates
lated only on work dono m rcstdcnee
showmg the cltatm and lovc.The meetmgs are held every secat the Umvers1ty of New Mcxteo 11
Coach Johnson, who 1s dtrectmg, has reacttons m other solvents stmply be- who can let fifty-two httle b1ts of lmess of old France
The attention of the student
ond and fourth Tuesday, wtth Prof6 Crcd1t wdl not be given for atpasteboard
rob
h1m
of
all
sense
of
cause
water
IS
so
plentiful
body IS called to tlto change 111
succeeded ID securmg for umversttY
Fotesttei" ' 1Gardens 11 The most essor Koch m charge Anyone who 1s
tendance at regular assemblies. Ex~
11Suppose watc:r was not the '"most proportion; surely Inns a very close
p:roduct1on dates for the Drn..
students and Albuquerque people
helpful and satisfactory book of de- mtetested m Geiman IS mv1ted to be
cuscs must be presented for assembly
nlrlru. Club play, "Icebound,"
allke, n.. b1t of dmma taken from the common hqmd, but that oceans~ lakes second
sign that has appeared
present
absences wtthm two weeks after th3
Thts Wlll be staged on Febru·
very heart of humamty, a play, whtch and r1vers were filled w1th some otlter
Garrison 1'Me.'f can Houses " Conabsence IS mcurrcd. Attendance at
ary 22 and 23, contrary to pre1f present mdtcattons are any entcrM hqUld, for 1nstance ltqutd ammoma Faculty Women's Club Has sists of beautiful 'photogtaphs and
assembhcs prtor to tlus t1me has
VIous announcements
ton1 wtll brmg both a tear to the eye When 1t ramed tt would be thts other Social Program, Meeting drawmgs of the mterestmg features, President's Daughter Made
earned one·hnlf hour crcdtt, but tins
and a smtle to the hps of aU who see hqu1d and not water that would fall
whtch dtsbngUJsh tbe houses of Mex- Queen of Y.W.C.A. Carmval
!...-------------~I crcd1t baa not been counted toward
1t, due to the fact that 1t 1s replete Under such condttlons how would
The regular meetmg of the Faculty ICO
the degree
11
w1th h1ghly dramatic Situations and chemtstry dtffer front our present sys
Ebedem
V11las of Florence and
The followmg ehgtbihty rules were
The annual Y W C A Carmval
Women's
Club
was
held
tn
Sara
Raystrong emottonal scenes, mtcrspersed tem?
Tuscany" Much of the lovelmess of
adopted for sbldenta on this campus
last
Fr1day
mgltt
was
well
at..
dance
1 In recent years stud1es have been nolds Hall Monday afternoon, Febru- Tuscan rural homes and the spmt of
here and there w1th b1ts of genume
partlc1patmg m actJvttics other than
comedy and humor to re,tevc the emo made of systems m whtch ltqUJd ant.. ary 13, from two thuty unt.tl five A the Itahan renatssance are :revealed m tended by Umverstty students
mtcrcolleginte athletics (pnrhcipatJon
ttonal stress The achon oi the pro mama, ncettc aCid, hqu1d "hydrogen soc1al program followed the usual this book, which shows the cxtertors
The multi colored booths o.dded
1n mtcrcollegmtc athletics IS governed
duchon centers around the J o:rdan fluoride, llqmd hydrogen sulfide and busmess procedure Mrs S1mpson, and mter1ors of vartous types of much to the ga1ety nnd fun that preby tha Border State lntercollegtata
fmmly, a group of bypocrttes who other substances have been used as head of the Home Economics Depart- villas
Conefrence rulea)
vatlcd The Alpha Ch1 Omega. booth
have gathered to wait for the death the solvent Each presents an mter~ ment at the Umverstty, read a paper
Kmlball dDomesttc Archttecture of
Sectton 1 Scholarshtp Requtre·
took
m
the
most
money
durmg
the
of Mrs Jordan, the head of the fam- cstmg field of research ReactiOns cubtled, 11 The New Development m the Amertean Colomes and of the
ment
Any person may partiCipate m
Annual
Will
Go
to
Press
on
tly and almost the last of the d1rect co.n be earned out m each wh1ch arc the Scale of Nutrttlon" The commit.. Early Repubhc" An attractive study evenmg, due to the popu1anty of thtnr
any acttvtty' on the campus i:f he
lme Only Jane, a servant, xeally has analogous to reactions m water sys~ tee actmg as hostesses to tbe club of American arclutcc:.tute before the exc.~tmg- game of "Bmgo" and were
March 15 and Will Be
meets the following regulations
(Contmued on page four)
tcm Of course there are also dtffer was Mrs Roy Johnson, chauman xevoluhon It 1s ncb_ m histone lore presented Wlth the cup nwatded for
(a) He shaH have completed 1:i
Out May 15
ences, reacttons m water whtch have Mrs C A Barnhart, :Mxs F M and btogiaplncal mformatton
htgh school entrance units (Umts
that purpose
Hegema.nn and Peets nAn Arch1~
no analogy 1n other solvents and rene- Kcrcbevllle, Mtss Amta Osuna, Mrs
Accordmg to Georg~ Seery, edttor accepted by the North Central AssoMtss Elizabeth Zimmerman was
tlons m tlte other solvents which have V G Sorrell, Mrs C H Koch, and teet!:'.' Handbook of Ctvic Art " A chosen to represent the Carmval o.s of the Mfragc, the 1\ltrage staff' wdl cintton of Colleges and Secondary
compilation of a representative col· the Cnrmval Queen Henry Dalby hold an Important meetmg Monday at Schools or the equivalent)
no analogy m water chemtstry"
Mrs Ntis Hogner
lectton of creations m ClVlC art
(h) He shall be a bona fide stushared honors With her as Carmval 4 00 p m , m the Lobo office Tho
Mack and Gibson 11Arch1tcctural Kmg
cbtef purposes of the meetmg wtll be dent carrymg at least 12 hours ,,[
Dctatls of Northern and Central
No defimte date has been set for to co11Mt the copy and snapshots work
Spnm " A r:tchly ornamented source
(c) He shall have passed 1n at least
the
next Y W C A rneetmg, but 1t Seery urges that anyone on the camGEORGE
book of Spamsh archttecture
pus
who
has
snapshots
which
would
10
hours of work m the Ins.tltut1on tn
wtll probably be Wednesday, Feb 22
MARTIN
Prentice 11Rennatssancc Arch1tec·
be satisfactory for the 1\tbrage, turn 1wh 1ch he was regJstered for the last
ture and Ornament m Spam " A sethem m They can be gtV'en to anyM quarter or semester of res1dence
nes of examples selected from works Next Inter-Collegiate Meet one on the staff
(d) A student shall be declared m·
A couple of modern Rtp Van Wm
The edttor also urges that every- ehgtble if he 1S: on probatwn at the
Who are the more vam-men 01 the male contestants thmks about the executed between tbe years 1500 15£0 For Debaters with Stanford
Pc.rcter et Fontame 'Decorattons
kles have recently been brought to the women?
situation
one settle hts account With Brooks begmnmg of the semester A student
He I say that men are far va1net Intr1eUres ''
Studio for ptctures because unpmd ac· shall become 1ne1tglble when he 1s
attention of your colummst One of
That tS whnt one of the country';~
The next mtcr collegJate debate counts hold back the progress of the placed 011 probatton the second c.:~ tthan women-and I'm a mant But
Byne ' 1Spa.msb Intertors and Fur·
them 1s a girl m Ilhn01s who, has been largest newspapers IS trymg to find
why shouldn't they be'
rhtuxe " Contams beautiful illustra- scheduled by Forum, Umverstty de Mtrage
secutlve time, and wtlt remam mel1g1
asleep for a yenr The other 1s a boy out Here nre the answets
If ever any pm.:ticula.r class had a tions and 1ntcrestmg remarks about batmg soc1ety~ Will be w1th Stanford
The llfirnge wtll go to press Mnrch ble untd removed :from probatton
She Are the men vam 'l Let me nght to puff out Its chest and strut Spamsh mteriOlS and tlleir furnt!Shwho has slumbered for 484 days AI
(Cont1oued on page two)
Umveistty February 2'7 Joe Turkel 15 and Will be ready ior dtstrJbutlon
thollgh they axe not yet approachmg tell you! Say, I've got two brothers after surveymg the other, 1t's none mgs
Mny
15
and Hal Logan, Lobo debaters, wtll
Rtp Wmkle's record of 20 years they who hve at home with nte and he- other than we members of the male
The BMUty Ball will be etther Mar
meet an expenenced -team from Stanare putt;mg up a. good tace Just 101- ~ 1 eve me they are Their vamty 1sn't
25
1 or Arml 7 1 and the popularity con
ford The Stanford team has had
agme, when they wake up they wonJt above th~t of the average male etther
The world was ronde for man, we Bill Farley Elected New several successful debates wtth tlJe test w1ll open Match 1 The defimte
know w1Io 1S President, and netther Below 1f anythmg!
run 1 t, and we do a darned good JOb President of Cacique Club larger colleges m the Southwest thts date for the Beauty Ball wdl be anvtould
T alk a b ou t women spen d mg h ours -better than any woman could ever •
b tt we
h 1f
t some assassins were a b1t
notmced latex
yeo.r
e er 8 0 s
pum 1>1ng-you ought to see them!
do r
Cactque club, btology honoraty orM
Honest to goodness, when I hear
History ts full of the names of fam- gamzahon, has elected otf\cets for the
The matt who took the shot at men complam about women ahvuys
ous persons W1th few exceptions present semestex
Roosevelt m Florida last week d1d a bemg late for a11pomtments and what
they are men The men dtd the conThose succeeding officers of the
very poor Job, whtch only goes to not becatise they spend so much tune
structtve, creattve thmgs that ha"Ve first tenn are B1l1 Farley, president,
show how poorly ptcpared for thetr pamhng and powdenng themselves,
Swayne and Whitted Team
hved
Ftances Dougherty, Vlce-prestdent,
WQl'k some people are The nssassm I have to laugh
Have Unsuccessful Trip
And the women? Well, there's Cle- and Horace Gardener, secretary and
stated that he was the enemy of the
1\laybe they're UJ> agamst the same opatra
What dId s h e d o ? She treasurer
Against Texas Schools
government, and wanted to kdl not
tlung
I
am
please
d
men-lu
••E
N mm d you-and
The
Cntm1ue
club
smce
1ts
orgnm~
And
JUSt
what
does
the
mstgmfifore
the
dance
tS
over
I'm
gomg
to
only the president but all officers of
Am I usually late 'l I should say I he): nnme has hved But she dtdn't -zat10n and achve partlc1pabon 111 cant mnle element thmk about the gt:oan, ' Gee, bu£ I'm s1mply' starved"
James Swayne and Roland Wh1tted,
the goVernment Thmk of an ambiam
If you ever lived w1th two pam~ do anyth1ng you could talk about wtth campus acttvltles hns done much to A W S dance? Not that tt really ~ 1 Hope the 'old gll'l' tsn't revengeful, Umverstty debaters who left Albu·
tiOn hke tlmt when he ccrtamly needs
create mtcrest m the de_pattment that
a great deal of pistol practice be- pous male creatures wlla habitually prtde 01 Without blushmg
querque February 8, were defeated m
bent
you
to
the
lone
bathroont
and
Helen
of
TJ:OY?
She
wns
uufn
It IS the hope of the ntatters, of course, because regard- I made her dance thtee dances w1th
1th- 1t represents
fore attempttng such a program
then refused to emerge, you'd under- ful and started a btg war! Joan of present officers that the contmued m less of what they say about tt 1 every Shorty las& t1mc, and wns she sore ' debates at Lubbock last Thursday,
o.nd 1 If she thmks she can make me walk and at Abilene on Fr1day' and Satur·
Are? The world's greatest fa1lure trest of those not dtrcctly connected one of them ts anxtous to go
Jnpan conhnues 1ts aggreSSIVe pol- standi
They have to bathe and shave, because she lacked the mgenutty and Wlth the de}lartment wtll conbnue
wouldn't 1t JUSt serve them ttght tf home from the prtvate party, well, day.
ICY m the Eant They are now co op..
The debate at Lubbock was a single
:Membership IS g1vcn only to B10l~ more than half the g1rls went stag, well" 11l'm cymcal enough to th1ilk
eratmg w1th the new go?ernment of apply a. sweet smelhng lot10n to thetr mtelhgcncc of man She was burned
encountet
w1th Texas Tech, wh1le at
:t'nces
nhd
powder-yes,
powder!Eve
1
She
caused
man
to
come
hts
ogy
and
Anthro}lology
maJors
'vho
1
Manchukuo m d~l1vcrmg nn ultimanot both£!t1.llg to ask a date' That that 1t s Imposstble to get home from Abilene the Lobos were one of the
smear
grcas~
on
first
cropper!
have
suffie1ent
scholastic
requtre
them
Then
they
tum to Ch1iln
Thts ultitnntum
would cm;tnmly be turmng the tables a date wtthout spendmg some. of my twenty-one teams frotn the southwest
Lucl'etia Borgm?
A ' 1fa.mous" ments
threatens InVaSion and forctble CJe~~ their hatr. And comb 1t fot what
11
And so on, far tepresented The tournament, spon~
hkc
ho\lrs-cvery
httle
wave
murderess!
Betsy
Ross'
She
could
The
ptesent
officers
take
the
offices
seems
on the campus heroes
compnra.. ho.rd earned cash
tton of the Ohmcso troot'ls under Maro:r
curl
n\Ust
be
just
so
And
I
wn1t.
sew
iotmedy
filled
by
Fred
Pattctson,
Jr,
mto
the
mgbt
and
tho medal, and sord by Abilene Christmn College;
bvely few o.f them mv1ted, and a
shall Chang If the troops are not
was won by Baylor Umverstty o£
But take any uf tlteml Wtth feW Prestdent, Schnft'er, Vice ptes1dent,
Wlthdtawn General Chang has an- and wn1t
"stag" hne mobbu1g out on the do.nce secxet thanks goes to the young mail Waco, Texas wtth Simons College, of
1
did
you
ever
watch
n
matt
wtth
exceptions
1t's
all
the
sam~mnn
and
Lee
Ferrel,
secretnry
and
trensAnd
a
gentleman
tf
there
ever
was
one,
nounced that the Chmcse will stand
floor
11
who broke forth w1th
I thmk tt'a AbHene, tak1ng second The Unwera 'jheavy dnte" select hts slt1rt1 neck- building up; woman tcnl'mg down or urer.
t
thtnr ground and fight
But back to the opmtons floattng gomg to bo keen and I'm loolnng for- sity of New Mex1eo d1d not place, but
tte and pocket bandkercht(l:f for tbc nteeldy chngmg to man for protcc..
Tho t:egular twice. monthly mec~mgs wdl contmue tts bef6re and the around 11 Don't quote ME, iOi' heav~ ward to a great timet" Pra1se be; one the members of the team gained mueb
In ordct to put teeth into the Jap .. occnsion? I have It's disgustmg, t1on
Are we vam? I 1ll sn.y we are I
same uphftmg and educational lee- en's sake, but 1~11 bet l don't get f1 supporter! But the dance goes oh, de• valuable 1nformatlon that thelT hope
nnese ultirrtatull1 to Chinn, tho lm- and the men can sure have my vote
to use In the .future.
for
the
vanity
pdzc
And
what's
a.
lot
more
we
have
a
tureS wlll bo g1ven by local phystCIBtlS decent dance oil evening" Just be~ spite conunent
l'll:lrlal Diet1 of 450 members1 voted
Laok glrlsl Here is what one of the perfect tight to be vain I
and sUrgeons.
(Contlnuod on pn~a two)

BOOKS IN LIBRARY

Memorial Program
of University to be
Held February 26

,--------------,1

Camels are as non-irntatmg as a ciga•
rette can be because Camels use chmce,
r1pe, tobaccos.
And because of the matchless blendmg of these costlier tobaccos Camels
have a ncb bouquet and aroma ••• a
cool, dehctous flavor.
Keep the a~r-t.ght, welded
Hmmdor Pack on your Camels
••• to assure yourself~ and your
companions a fresh, cool smoke.

IN A

Extra Lessons Are Reward
For Girls Quitting Smol>es

0

NO TRICKS
.JUST COSTLIER

Sigma Chi
The Stgma Ch1s are

1;_;;_;:...;.___:.__.______

Prof. Lippincott
Tells Chemistry
Seminar of Acids

Tuesday, an mformnl tea was gtvAn Informal party will be held at
en, and Wednesdays ev.;~nt was for- the House Sunday evemng
mal Thursday mght guests were cntertamed at dmner down town, MJlA ICp,ppa Alpha Alumm dmner was
dred Wllson was m charge of au- held Weclnesday mght at the Kappa
rangements
Alpha House.

Kappa Kappa Gamma. have been
entertammg the past week With numerous mfotmal teas and dinners for
rushees The l'ttsh season was closed
w1th a formal ten, given at the house
from 4 till6

February 22·23
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and the season was closed w1th a for
Alpha Delta Pi News
mnl Ten, nt the house, from four to
In kMpmg wtth the rushmg season1 s1x, Wednesday afternoon, w1th Betty
the Alpha Delta P1 aoror1ty has been Shel'\Vood m charge
entertammg nushees Sunday, they
entertamed With a breakfast, and
Monday mght with a fotmal dmner Kappa Alpha Activities
The tables were decorated With AmerA T Cochran, Jr , and liaro)Ji
ICan flags, and the place cards bo:~;a Wood spent the week-end nt tbe K A
ptctures of George Washmgton
House

Kappa Kappa Gamma

"ICE-BOUND"

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Service

+------·-..-·-·-·--- ___,._,,_ -··-_,_. _. _,._,._,,_,..

Mary Jane Wllhnms of Artesut,
New M'ex1co, was the gqest of Betty
Johnson over the week-end.

N tUt :!lrxtrn J£nhn

"ICE-BOUND"
Wednesday and
Thursday Nights

!1-.__ _._______••.•t,.II•F••.'.'t-•n_d_s_n_v•.r_________...

::r

1

MIRAGE TO HAVE
VERY IMPORTANT
MEETING MONDAY

The

Lucubrator

Vanity,Thy Name is Wotnan
or Maybe Man; Who Knows?

TEXAS IS NEMISIS
FOR NEW MEXICO
--------------....!.-------------- DEBATING TEAMS
Insignificant Male Airs
His Views on Co-ed Dance

""

t
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The Umverstty of ;N"ew Mex1co

Matadors Victors in Two +-----,_,_,_,_,_.,_,._,_
j Hither and Thither 1L~~~J IR1~~1IN rj;;!~'iii~·;·~r Lob?S Resume Winning Ways
IMPORTANTSERIES I E;yei!a:~·!g Against Tempe 36-25, 36-31
Thrilling Games 14-13,28-25
+·-_.._.,_,- ,_,_.,_,_.,_,_

Entered as second clas;--;;atter at the po;=~t office at Albuquerque, N M ,
under the Act of March 3. 1879
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In the Tech senes both teams wete
blessed with e,n unusual amount o:f
officiatmg
Not only were theie
Pegue and Sacks on the floor, but also
Russ Wtlson on the stdeltnes

-

- --- Dan Mmmck

News Ed1tor
-- --------Jim Bell
Sports Edttor ---~--·-------- -----_ ------ ----Steve Boose
Soeiety Ed1tor ___ _ ------ ------·-----~-------- .......... Kathrme Btgelow
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Geake Fumces :Ma1<n; Ruth Olsen Evelyn Btgelow1 Ruth Brickley,
Cath<l;ine Case Gordon Greaves Ve1na Jones, Ruth Btgler, ]{Itty Vtdal,
Ehzabeth MeConruck Louts Gmmm, Leon Thompson, Flo Johnson
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Dante Va1o Wilham Leverette, Carter Johnson, Hal'Vey Whttelnl11 V1rgmta.
MeKmght, Edna Steme1, MarJe Jensen, Edtth Gault
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has to be a different ldnd of
tobacco from that used in
cigarettes ••• and it has to be
made by an entirely different
process •••

in Kentucky, where they have
OUTpretty
women, fast horses, and
blue grass, there grows a tobacco called
Whtte Burley. It doesn't grow anywhere
else in the world.
There is a type of this White Burley
that 1s best suited for pipe smokmg. It
is neither too thick nor too thm. It is
not light and chaffy; at the "same ttme,
it is not raok or strong. "U. S. Type
31" is the government classification
for White Burley.
Since no other pipe tobacco has yet
been found which seems to equal White
Burley, this is what we use m making
Granger Rough Cut.
Next, we use the Wellman Method,
a famous 1870 method of making ptpe
tobacco, to give Granger its fine flavor
and fragrance. Then, too, Granger is
"Rough Cut"- just hke they used to
"whittle" thetr tobacco off a plug with
a jack-knife. It smokes cool, lasts longer
and never gums a pipe.
And finally, we want to sell Granger
for 10 cents. Good tobacco-right pro·
cess-cut right. So we put Granger in
a sensible soft foil pouch mstead of an
expensive package, knowmg that a man
can't smoke the package.
Granger has not been on sale very
long, hut it has grown to he a popular
smoke. Folks seem to like it.

7

++-----------+1
Exchanges

mterest to society at the Umverstty
nesday, Fnday and Saturday mghts "Why 1s tt all the young ladtes are
As for Mary McConnell-wen, Mary castmg adormg eyeS at these BurM
JUflt 1nclted that play up and bore tt boys who have JUSt transferred from
along Eddte Snapp ts a]ways go(ld the Umverstty?''
B~ HELEN STAMM
His actmg c1tcks no matter what the
part
Harnet Wells and lloward
-·~-The followmg tS an addttiOnal mdex
Not only are second semester dues Kuk made beauttful work of role:J to tud the new and old students on the
now ]ltt.yable, but also second semes that were dtfficult to keep m chala~;• campus where to shop and how
Gasohne-Anybody's car that has
Wr dues are extremely destrable Only ter Coach Johnson showed hiS abtl~
tty 1n a manner that lends more enough m tt
by their prompt )laylhent, Wtll all thl:! promise than ever to "Icebound '
Athlettc eqUipment-See any 6f tha
vanotts :ProJeCts discussed last sentes
team
ter be able to he put mto action You
We were espectally thrttled With
Ctga-rettes-The first guy throt yo 1
remember them-pla:V 'royalttes, sent the sets and costumes The costume,;; see that has any
mg equtpment for Rodey, new sets were those of the or1gmal company
Cur10s-Gn•l'a Dorm
and other stage eqUipment. These ar and were they effectlVel The sets,
Permanents-The nlle team
thmgs from whtch all of us wdl de- designed by Ntis H9gner, vtere com~
Mameures~ Fneials, and Massa.g s
rive benefit, and they will be made plete and perfect to the smallest u ~ -We wtll take care of that JuJt
possible only by pa.yment of dues
tatl
gtvo us ttme
Students at LoS Angeles Jtlmor
Let Us smg ]laens of pratse to 111Ihe
All comemnts and revtcws of tb e College prefet tttmn~hatred mov1e ae
Road to Rome 1' The play was su- p1ay have been htghly favorable and tresses, but when tt comes to their
perbly dtrected and superbly ncted extremely comphmentary to the cast dates, they prefer blondes or b:ro..
Each lndlvtdual suited his part to pet and Mrs O;Connor
nettes: The reason gtvcn by one man
:fectulti. We could scarcely beheve
,vas that the weather's too warm
that the taU and majeSttc Hantnbal The mtr~ptd souls on the campus nrc there anyhow - - aa dear old "hotcha'' Harry of Wed~ very few, Jlldg1ng .frotn the attend ..
Do you hke codfish bal1s 'l

•

The actmg president of the umvcr~
stty1 Ohvcr C Lester, phrased the
pubhcatton as an ' extremely unfor~
tunate mctdent" and stated that they
dtd not reflect the opmton or pobcy of
mther the umvers1ty or the student
body

LOST - Dr Zimmerman's brief
case; Mexican t-ooled leather, finder
tilease return to the prCstdent's office
Orange notebook
Pen wtth name
(Green) Return to the office o£ the
Dean of Men Patr of grey ktd gloves
at basketball game, finder please re•
turn to Ahce ConwaY' at Alpha Ch1
Omega house
Jeweled pm, finder
please return to Leona. Ratllard at
prestdeflt's office

about 180 milhon goes for the
mg of the war m :Manchukuo

fimtnc~

Pence of a hundred years standmg
was broken last week between Colom-

bia and Peru when armieS of the two
nations enga.ged each other m the
frontter regton of Lctlma Peruvmn
atrmen, m an attempt to bomb the
Colombmn gunboat, succeeded m
droppmg a bomb on Braztl, which led
to grave fears that a real war nnght

,
t
that ag1ecment wou I!c JJtnge upon wo
pomls fu:st, that U S Will grant
Br1tam a moratouum on the June war
debt mstallment 1f settlement ts not
reached by that ttmc, second, that U
S has assurance that Bi'ltam wdl rc
turn to the gold standntd as soon as
poSSible thus hastemng the restabth
zatmn of the worlds monetary ex~
chang£ls

pork, lOc.
Also Home modo
Ptcs, Club and Tamales, Ctgars;
Ctgarettcs,
Candies,
Soft
Drmks and Ice Creams
TWO·l\HNUTE SERVICE AT

NO ESKIMOS IN ~~ICEBOUND"

At 2106 North Fourth Street

All of these war notices make one
glad that aftet all the Umted States
fleet 1S only practicing The Blue

CharJI"e'S p1·g Stand
Oppostte Unrvcrstt{ nl
2106 E Centro
A1so Vtstt

Fig Stand No. 2

I~~;~;;;;~~~~;;;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

break out tf Brazil took offens<i The
Peruvua.ns were routed after a br1C!f \ 1
but vtolent fight

Controlled Gas Heat
is

Effortless Heat

UNIVERSITY FACULTY

(Contmued from page one)
(e) A list of students who art
ehg1ble to participate m acttvittes
shall be posted by the Ehgtbthty
Committee: at the begmning o:f each
six weeks: po1'10d, but the faculty
member In charge of an actlv1ty must

-+

VIsitoxs Wm First Game m Closing Seconds by One
Wolf Pack Takes Week Once more tt aeems, that the stand McConnell, Walton, and Biggs Run Rtot as Triplett Is
mg:, of the Bm der Qonference 1s Sa(Jly
Benched w1th Bad Cold Both Games Rough
Road Trip Play Arizona gummed
Handed Shot Second Game Fast and Rough
up Much ha:, been aigu('d
and Tempe
concermng the 1elatlve clam1s of
F1ghtmg hard to avenge the double
Before a crowd that smashed all at throw hne In the first game they
In the Tempe senes, Mt Wtlson
Texas
Tech
as
agamst
those
of
the
defeat
suffered from the hands of the
tendance records for local basketball missed nme out of twelve chances, furthered his cause by appomtmg
Tomght and tomorrow night, when rest of the conference eoncemmg who
and
m
the
second
game
Tech
s
mtugm
Texas
Tech
Matadors, the Lobo hoop~
himself as an mdependent score
tumouts, the Texas Tech Matadm:s
of VICtory was three free thtows, the keepet much to the confusion of the the Lobos meet Auzona, New Mex ts ent1tled to the champiOnship Tech,
sters
came
back
to score two vtctoriCs
wtth the reco1d of four \ 1ctor1es and
bloke the Lobos wmmng streak of numbe1 of baskets bemg even
BuJldogs who several times reported teo wtll make a sbong effort to fur no defeats ate leadmg the confetence
over
the
Bulldogs
from Tempe, Art
mnc games by ekmg out two thn11
• s Game
1 r1day
to h1m ;rather than the official scme ther entl ench themselves m second but have completed then schedule
zona
The
Teachers,
bonstmg a
mgly close vtctones and thus fhmly
The Lobo Cagers statted off m fine keever
place
whtle the rest of tht:~ conference teuma
sb
ong
net
aggregntton
1 made It no
entlenched themselves m first place of style grabbmg n five to two lead
The Lobos ftesh from then rally Will not be through until anywhf'LG
easy
task
fm
the
Wolf
Pack to come
A new low was estabhshed m the
the conference Both contests were afte1 the first :.even mmutes of play
If all plans go through thiS spnng,
fiom twelve to :fourteen games Wtll
Due to the gieat defenstve play on Tech seties when Trtplett was held aga1nst Tempe aft<>r the heartbreak~ have been played To make matWts
especially marked by the events o1
New l\[e:xtco wtll have a swJmmmg through on top Both games we1e
both stdes, nmthel' team had much to one pomt the first mght and etght mg Tech senes, arnved m Tucson mole comphcated all the rest of the
very closely contested and the leads
the lllo.y, part1cularly the first game
luck m wotkmg the ball m, and Wtth pomts fot the entue set"Ies How th1s mo1nmg prepared and detei conference have been defeated a .. team Fot the last few days seve1al were frequently ex~Jhanged through·
m wh1ch a beauttful one handed shot
o:C the wen mtetested m that sport ClUt the two frays The crowds w1t
by Gtlmon~, Tech forward, gave the the exception of follow up shots by ever we still thmk that If the httle mmed to start off thell' road trtp wtth least tWice
Walton and 1\IcGune fol the Lobos bunny hadn't been down with a bad a double v 1ctory The champ1011 Wtld·
have been wotlnng out at the Y M nessmg the Tempe games were not
Matado1s a one~pomt victoty m the
and GI)mol e's hook shots for Tech cold tlnngs would have been vety drf
Accordmg to tha J:ulea of tho con· C A Howeve1, the success of thlS qmte as latge but £uny as enthusias
last thr~ty ~>econds
cats
haven
t
been
expenencmg
any
t1c as those on hand for tne Tech
The Lobos, desptte thmr dtsadvun nmther stde could score At the half :ferent
too good a season th1s year and no fetence there m no •offictal tttle and plan depends on several things 'l:he
aeries
through
the
acclatm
of
the
news
only
tage m hetght met the Matadors on the Lobos led by the scote of 7 to o
doubt are m a p]~nty tough flame of
officml 'okay"• from AthletJe Dzre~tor
Tech
stm
ted
strong
m
the
second
Both games were marked by new
Just
about
the
ttme
we
get
to
pnpe1a can a school lay a claim to tP.e
even bnms m both games and con
Johnson must be obtamed, a regular faces m the hne ups Fnday mght's
half and w1th ten mmutes gone led soundmg off about the Lobos sconng mmd
ehamplons]up
and
at
th~
best
tt
1s
trolled the ball the1r share of the
Ar1zona so fat has lost one game to
h' elve to CJght The strong defen abtltty, they go and 1011 up the as
place to pwcttce found, a coach and game found Bob McConnell at for·
tnne
the Aggies nnd dropped two to Flag~ but a mythtcal one Also there ts nn
play
contmued
but
by
a
dr1vmg
stve
toundmg record of thn teen pomts 111 staff last week end whtle the Lobos set numbet of games a team must schedule must be gotten hold of watd m place of Bay]or Triplett, Ne"
The scoung by both teams was un
Ftom all :reports these dtfficulttes w1U Mextco first stung man, who ts re
usually low m both games and tt wtll mlly the Lobos came up wtthm one only one game
wete gomg down to defeat before the play befoie tt can Jay clatm to even
cuperat1ng from a acve1e cold that
pomt of the visitors With only a
be of mterest to note that m these
Matadors Enlce, although he has this mythical tttle
be overcome wtth 1ttt1e trouble John held hun down constderably m the
mmute to go1 m a general mixup un
Our
condolences
for
thts
week
go
games both teams were beld under
All of wh1ch leaves One to take one son~ although hts officml :perm1sston Texas Tech sertes Saturday mght
had at h1s dtsposal all of last years
thuty pomts for the fitst tnne th1s dct Tech s basket McGmte put the to one Jake 1\{cConnell who spent champzonsbtp outfit has had more of two courses He etthe:r suh:s With
has not us yet been tecetved, I$ tc saw 11Ltttle Jack'' Btggs at the for
Lobos Jll the lead wifh a beautiful most of the Tempe aertes ptckmg
seaaon
luck thts season wtth his second those who clatm the tttle because oi potted in favor of the move and wtll WfUd post where he did some outfollow up shot !1om under the ba,s hnnself up off the fioot
Howevet
It was undoubtedly due to the fact
strmg, the resel.'Ves domg most of the a perfect record, regardless how
atandmg basket work for the H11l ..
ket
the crooner managed to sneak m some sconng Johnson, last year all con small or he can fall m wtth those wbo mg to lend bts ass1stance
ttmt Baylot Trtplett all conference
A tentattve meet w1th the Instttute toppers The Teachers put up a. hafW1th less than a mmute to go the nmetecn ot twenty p'omts durmg the
fut ward was playmg under the hand
ference gua1d has been the only te Side w1th the next best team havmg ts on the boolts, the date to be the fbng defense which had the Lobos be~
Lobos stalled, but lost possesSion of course of the two games, whtch, aftet:
tcap of a bad cold that the Lobos
hab]e first strmger and tt has been the most represeutatwe schedule, pro same as that of the boxmg meet xt wtldered a good part of the ttme, but
the ball
The Matadors fatled to all, ts fall'ly good sneakmg
ofTcnsJVe was senously handtcapped
due to hts great defenstve and oft'en v1dmg they have a fatrly presentable IS thought that there wlll be lttUe the locals managed to pterco the de~
break through the Lobos offense, and
1t1 both games 'Iriplett was held to
s1ve work that the Wildcats have recm:d
dtfficulty m obtammg the match wtth fense often enough to wm both games
wtth only a few seconds rcmammi;
The offi.cmtmg down. 1Icte m tho tmned m theu: five vtctortes Raffety,
one point the first game and only
the Cadets and tn addttlon severn\ by margms of a few pomts
Gilmore tried n one handed hook shot Southwest Js far too stnct fwm the
Yout' colummst IS most defimtely othet meets ate trying to be scbccl~
managed to gnrnei seven, up unhl
another all confcicnc.e
lY1an and
The sencs were greatly enlivened
wlnle gomg away from the basket spcctntots' vtcwpomt
Walton
nnd
then Ius lowest record, m the second
shnrpshootet of last year's team so wtth those of the latter course It IS ulcd
by the sp1r1tcd last half ralhes made
The ball caromed oft' the backboard, Gtlmo:re had only hme to square off
far has had a bad season but rcco-.,;- true that at present New McXlCO Is
gamc1 "hen the scormg was mole
To date, Fu;h, Tr1pp, Hershilcld, by the. vuntora that kept the stands
rolled around the nm, and £c11 in when they were eJected, thus robbmg ered hts eye m the Flagstaff ser1cs m second place, and New Mextco 1!:1
tree
/
giVIng Tech a one pom~ lead whtch the crowd of anothet tht11l m that long enough to roll up constdcl'able the colummst s school, but there IS al Smtth, Wlutfteld, Iden, and Jones are on edge and made thmgs look ltko
Lanky Jack 'Valton wns also close
,,wrktng" out and show i\ne -promtsc of they would be anybody's games Sat.
they held fo1 the 1emamde1' of the already thr1lhng senas
ways a chanco tho.t the Lobos won't
ly )mtchcd and tt '"as only due to the
vomts
turnmg mto first class material An 'Urday mght was a walk away for the
game
be
there
when
the
season
tS
fimshcd
The Wtldcat record to date gives
conststent playmg of 1\tcGmre and
Saturda)''S Game
We Wish Tech would make up u... them four VIctortes over Tempe a Regardless of who fimshes. JUst below open mvttnt1on ts bemg extended to Lobos unttl the closing mmutes of
1
Jack B1ggs who led the Lobos both
those mte1 csted to sec eJther Ftsh or play when some bea;utiful floorwork
The Lobos apparently showmg the mmd whethc1 tt ts m or out of the Silht ser1es With the Agg1es and two Tech m the matter of percentage,
on offense and defense, that thetr pet
TtlP!l about betng placed on the by the Teachers put them three pomts
confet
ence
and
m
the
future
qutt
they ate the ones deservmg of the squad Eithet Hca 1\loar .Tack Me~ m the lend The NeW' Mex1co boys,
losses to Flagstaff
fonnance was so fine For Tech, G1l strom of the1r hcaz tbreakmg defeat
1
messmg up the confe1£lnce races by
Tnplett, who spent hts tm1e m the title
mote statrcd 11\ the first game, and of the mght before, had dtfficulty m
Fat land 01 both, Will be apptoached reahzmg that vtctory was bemg taken
schedulmg
JUst
enough
games
to
stop
about mstt uctmg those trymg out from thetr grasp, broke loose and cut
Crows and Robmson Jed the attack gettmg started, and thetr opponents anybody else from havmg a very deft Tempe scr1cs on the bench due to a
Speakmg purely :from the Lobos
rolled up a seven pomt lead before
bad cold and a touch of the flu, IS
down the lead, tnkmg the forefront
of the second game
mte
clam1
on
the
t1tle
by a ser1es of long shots and back..
expected to be m flne sbape, some standpomt we are most positiVe tn
What l'eally hurt Ne'v Mextco was they could find the basket Ftom thnt
tlnng wluch Will be of great help to assertmg that tf the Lobos wmd up
board plays
then mab1hty to score from the freo ponJ.t both teams contmucd on an even
basts unbl the end of the first halF,
the Lobos The work of McConnell In ahead of everyone but Tech m thts
Fr•day's Game
Tech leadmg 17 to 11 at the l1aJfway
the Tempe sertes and the work of matter of percentage, New Mextc'l
The Lobos got ott to an early start
matk
Btggs and McGmre m nil of the bas won the bt1e True enough, Tc h
and ptled up a dec1ded advantage m
KENTUCKY
The Matadots spurted agmn to
games hate last week, was most com· has defeated the Lobos twtce But.
the first few mmutes of play Me
start the second per1od and ran the
mendable and mdtcated that the because they have defeated New .1\rH~
Cronnell and Barton, Lobo forwards,
BURLEY TOBACCO
score to 23 to 12 before the Loboa
Lobos ltave about reacl1ed thetr peak 1co, tt JS no posthve stgn-m fact no
were outstnndmg wtth the1r spectac~
could get under way Led by Trtp
Followmg the Ar1zona ser1es, the stgn at all-that they would be unde
u1at long shots that counted for most
lett, who finally got loose, and Me
Lobos move to Tempe whcte they en- feated m a twelve- or fourteen gama
Dtrect From Grower to You'
of the Wolf Pack counters Nca't' the
The Umverstty of New· n.feXlCO has end o.f the fi1st half Coach Tom
GUire, the Lobos gradually cut down
gage the: Bulldogs m another two schedule, something whtch apparentJy
Old Ken~ucky Burley Tobacco ts the Tech's lead until the scot mg reached
rake a peek mto the Gym almost game senes, returning home to en· they had no mterest m makmg It IS tssued the followmg men nwnrds :for Cltutchtll, of New Mexico, sent m
cream of the finest crops Kentucky's a 28 to 25 mark Here Texas Tech any hme classes aren't gomg on and counter Flagstaff agam to wmd up pretty common consensus of opmmn
the 1932 football season Recmvmg most of Ius reserve squad who plnyC! I
bounttful soli con produce-rzpe, rtch tightened up and held that lead for
that Tech would have plenty of trou·
watch the dtfferent teams practtc the season
leaves-smoothe and mellow-w tth
awards
arc
Bud Cagle manager, well until they were taken from the
b1e on the Flagstaff or Artzona
that rare old fash10ned flavor and :ha the rcmnmder of the game
fray after seven mmutrm of the secmg for the mtez: sorortty tournament
courts In fact; we lJeheve that tf the and Aldndge1 Boyd, Booth, Br1scoe, ond canto had cxpll'ed The vtsttors
grance that only proper 'agmg" can
Both teams wet e mntertally -weak
produce We bank on 1t you l1ave cued by the CJectwn of Gdmore ana whteh begms February 28 Wtth less
Lobos should come through w1th Y<'t Clayton, Faha F1sh, Ganes, Ilaya, began to steadtly cut down the Lobos'
never tasted or smoked a finer flav~ Walton for fightmg late m the firat than two weeks to whtp then teams
another defeat, the1r tecord of eleven .lones, McCmty, :McGmre, Paerkmg,
lead but the gamo ended beforo the
ored, more sat1sfymg tobacco m all
vtctories and three defeats would gtve Pflueger, Schumann, Seery, Renfro, Teachers could overtake the lead thst
half The game was n good deal mto sha!Je, the g1rls are prnc.bcmg
your li.fe
them a more defimte claim than tbat
The Cht
rougher and was played m a more every posstble moment
had been ptled up The final score
of a school scheduhng only four con~ Thomus Jack Walton, Jean Walton,
wtde open style than that of the first Omegas are anx1ous to defend theu
found
the Lobos leadmg 36 to 26
Whttchtll, Wmsor1 and Wtlhams Yo.I
ference games
Champtonshtp, of course, and the
contest
Saturday's Game
may nottce that L 0 Davts and Carl
other teams are JUSt as anxtous to
It
rathel
looks
as
though
Tech,
lll
Tempe
took
first blood tn the second
wm the title this yeai It ts neces
Schhck s names do not appear m the
FIVE POUNDS
sary for each team to have pract1ced
The Freshmen dtd their share m thetr attitude towardi3 the confereure hst above, the reason for th1s ts contest of the senes but their score
SMOKING
m the matter of scheduled games bo,h clearly stated m the :mles that no was closely followed by a close m
live ttmes before entenng the tourna
keepmg
the
slate
clean
durmg
the
tn the present sport and that of foot. man shall be g1ven awards for ath~ shot by Jack Btggs, who had been
ment.
Lorene
Chrtst
IS
at
the.
head
TOBACCO
of the tournament, 1epresentmg Tempe.Lobo basKetball senes by wm~ baH last fall ts not takmg a good deal letics tf he drops school durmg the transferred from standmg guard to
mng the prehmmary games of both of mterest tn the conference and It acndem1c semestet
forward
The lead was exchanged
WAA
mghts
seems to us that the only thmg fot
The 1933 football schedule has been several ttmes durmg the first few
Last Monday mgltt the Frosh them to do ts to etther get m the con drawn up and tt mcludes most of the mmutes of play due to the efforts of
ference or get out Fence balnnc teams whwh the Lobos have played m B1ggs and Schuler, the Bulldogs' all·
R1ch, Rtpc, Old FashiOned Lenf
played the Los Lunas Merchant's and 1ng at Its best ts a poor po1 1cy
the past
They arc
October 7, conferctfce guard
Our Old Kentuc1ty Burley IS no more
gave them a 41 20 beatmg
The I ;:::c..:::.;;::..:.::.::..:._::_::..::_::_'--__:--Thts contest was not as fast as
hke manufactured tobacco than day 1s
Flagst..-tff
{here,
October
14,
N M M
FOUND-Onc peatl earrtng, Wnnl
1
Fnday's game but the leads were
"'hke mght-guaranteed free from
smaller and slower Merchant team
I
(there),
October
21,
Tempe
(here),
fountam pen, Easterbrook folmtatn
_,._,
chemicalS and all otlter adulterations
much more: hotly contested
The
dtdn't prove to be much of a strong
pen, 2 patrs gloves Parker fountam October 28, Loyola College of L A Lobos started off the second half w1th
that conceal tmperfecttons,. delude the
foe
agamst
the
faster
and
stronger
Wtlham (Plmday) Ntchols: who 1'3
(here),
November
4,
N
M
Nonnal
sense of taste and undcrmtne the
pen Inqutre Office o1. Dean of Women
a score and from there the ball ex•health
now m 1Vashmgton, D C, has 1e Freshmen
FOUND-Left tn Rodey Hall, one (here-tentative), November 11, An- changed hands freely After the cx:Fmmmgton ~ave the Frosh squad
zona
(here),
November
18
open,
No·
patr black leather gloves, one pntr of
We use the snme method our gumd
quested that a transcnpt of h1s cretl
Citulg overhauling of the Lobo ad·
then b1g sul!mse the next mght,
fathci's used m prepnrmg tobacco for
woolen gloves, one tam, and one 'embe1 25, New Mextco Aggtes vantage by the Tenchers the Htlltop
he
sent
to
G~>orge
Washmgton
tta
Tuesday,
when
the
local
boys
were
then own use-every trace of hmsh(there),
and
November
30:~
Colorado
Spamsh book
Owner may clatm
pers, led by 'McConnell and Walton,
ncss leaves 1t--nothmg to 1 b1te" your
Umvers1ty for apptova1
only able to defeat them by a mne
Teachers {hetc)
them at the Dratrtattc Club oftlce
tongue or parch yoUt taste Thou
settled down to some real basketball
pomt
lead
of
32.23
sands o£ tobacco lovers the world over
and fimshed up the Vtctors, 36 to 31
Tins game was a rcpetttton of MonOut of the 429 students registered
swear by Its lhlmttnble smoking and
chewmg quahttNI
m the Arts and Sctcnce college last day's game, Blow and loose1;y played,
BORDER CONFERENCE STANDINGS
Complete Series Box Score
semester, 81 appemed on probation wtth both teams usmg substitutions
REDUCE YOUR) 1/? We sell dtrcct
LOB OS
place
With
the
tecotd
of
five
and
durtng one o! the stx weeks rumod-3 frequently throughout the gmrte The
'Vtth the defeat of the Lobos by
TOBACCO BILL) ~ ftotll
t h c
Players
f g ft p,f
grower Th1s elimmates the etghtcerl
Thet e wete 34 the first peuod, 27 ncv Fresbn1an team, howeverJ keenly felt Texas Tech, the eontparnttve stanrl~ three
6
1
cents a pound Revenue Tax-all man
Flagstaff
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theu
sweepmg
re1\fcConnell,
f
~----8
ones on the second, and 20 on the the loss of Frank Montoya, lanky red ntgs of the Border Loop teams Wl're
2
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6
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of
several
weeks
hack
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f
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headed
,guard,
wllo
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seen
any
thud
count
Of
these,
16
are
now
m
placed tn qutte a muddle Apparent
The 1\Iost Famous of Ita l(md
thereby effectmg a savmg to you o
0
0
school, who wtll btd a fond farewell action m thts week's games It ts ly a team w1th a clear record should apparently has htt the stride predtct T1 ue, f -- -~ ------ 0
50% or m01e No fane)' packttges
specmhzmg m the best of
0
0
- 0
no decornt10ns, JUSt qliahty nnd tots
at the fhst bad teport There was n hope~ he Will be able to play m then be giVen :first place, but tt seems tktt cd by them m the pre season dope Tnplett, f
MEXICAN FOODS
3
2
8
of tt
total of nma suspensmns durmg last next game
thme are a few difficulties that can't Lust week~end whtie tlte Lobos were Walton, c ---~--0
1
droppmg
two
games
to
Tech,
the
Axe
Holmes,
c
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semester
be overlooked Tec.h, wtth n record ol
South Ftrst and Stlver
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SMOKING
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the
Wtldcats
on
their
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Dollar and
fo1
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OR
0
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314 College St
we wtll shtp
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$100
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BOUND"
Santo Fe, N l\1
tOites
PrevtoUs
to
these
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tne
promptly
who will play between twelve ami
29 I4 16
a five P.Ound package Money Re
LumbelJRcks had dropped four games
Lobos
Leave
for
Tucson
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games
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funded 1£ not aattsfactory
TEMPE
to
N
Mextco
and
Tempe
Since there IS no offic1al title r.o
p.f.
Players
f g ft
The New Mexito Agg1es and Tempe
Coach Tom Chmchtll nnd a squad one can offiemlly become the btle
Ftvo pounds of Old Kentucky Burley
4
4
Woods,
f
---_
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after
fine
starts
have
fallen
eonstdet
See Those Young
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of ten men left f~t Tucson Thursday holders except through newspn.pe1 ac.
wtll mn1tc 40 large paclcages of smok
1
1
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wrtte-The
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agmnst two defeats the Lobos: arc
Independent Tobacco
Tttgg
6
shtP Institute, 219 Republic
Phono 187
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303 W Central
DuUdmg, Miami, Fla
21 13 26
Growers Association
With the Arizona Wildcats lh tlittd *Have completed schedule
SEE M. J, FRENCH, A-S ORIN,
Frankfor~ Ky .
McClure Bldg

Plans for Swimming
Team High. Tryouts
to be Next Week

AMERICA, PRESENT AND FUTURE
Is Amenca, for decades ha1led as one of the most h1ghly cml12ed of all natwns, the country richest ,n natural resources and
mateual goods-the land of opportumty, Amenca the beautiful,
the land of the free--<loomed to ultimatE> obhvwn as a shattered
etvthzatwn? So 1t would seem 1f we ate to credit the press,
whwh, for the past s1x months or longer, has hterally drenched
1ts pages w1th screammg headlmes telhng of krdnapmgs, gang
1ule, attempted at~sassmatwns, and country~wtde depressiOn Fo1
mstance, to a country to whose shores once came people seekmg
freedom from oppi esswn, VIOlence, and mob rule, we now find
American citizens leavmg this same counby because they feel
they can no longer hve here With an absolute feelmg of secunty
for themselves and thelr familieS such IS the case With Charles
I.mdbergh, who has recently been subJected to a horror that would
shade the practices of the old mqms1ttons He IS, we learn, con~
s1deung leavmg hts native land to take up restdence elsewherea move for whtch he certamly cannot be blamed m vte'\"1 o:(. recent
developments and new threats
Only the other mght an attempt was made upon the life of
the president--elect of the Umted States The would-be assassm's
bullet went wrde of Its mark, and senously wounded Mayor Cer
mak, of Ch1cago Thei e rs still some doubt as to the mtended
ob}ect of the fiend's gun But no matter whether he mtended to
kill Roosevelt or Cermak, the mstance rtself IS only another stnk·
1ng example of a nation which seems to have reverted to pr1m1~
ttve days when man was govetned by emotiOn and passwn, rather
than by reason and mtellect
Formgn newspapers have made numerous comments to the
effect that America IS rapidly decaymg w1thm, and that m a short
bme Will no longer be classed among the ervihzed nations of the 1
Tlw Granger
world If such IS actually the case, rt IS mdeed high time for us
pouch lrceps the
to "vtew w1th alarm," and not only to vtew but to act
. . tobacco fresh
Statesmen and world leaders, cognizant of the fact that the! e
;s somethmg radJCally wrong, and attemptmg to regulate matters~
to restore Amerrca to the state of mmd and fact she once enJoyed,
have presented many 1deas and theories to accomphsh such That
TEN CENTS
seems to be the trouble So far we have been "theoried" to death,
w1th no actual proi,.rress 1n evidence In all fa1rness, It must be
adm1tted that the web m wh1ch we find ourselves mvolved IS no
myth that can be drspelled at the wave of a hand It IS necessary
I don't know
I never attended submtt at least two weeks befare ear!h fleet defendmg the Pacif1e coast IS
to evolve a careful plan whiCh Will result m success But the ance. at Dramabe Club meettng Tues
performance a l1st of the students still successful m Wtthstandmg the
any-San M1guel News
pomt rs that the crrs•s has been reached-not only reached, bnt day mght
who plan to parttctpate m that per- attempt of the attaekmg Black fleet
Those of you who dtdn't come
left far belnnd Something must be done and that qurcklv.
to capture the. coast
formance
Then there's the case of the studt
m1ssed a very entertammg evemng
It rs not for us then, to assume that we-when the leaders of You could have seen George Marl10 ous Frosh who crammed for the phy
Set:;bon 2 No student shall parttct·
the natwn have failed so far-ean present a solutwn to the Situa- stt on his hat and you could have seen !neal exarnmation -The Cntograph pate m any one mtercollegtate acttv~ Four years ago a Wtsconsm man
tty m more than four separate col was out of a JOb and m a bad way
tion. Let us then, for a moment, be gurlty of the same thmg we the Dramatic Club cat shmee forth
lege seasons, or after he has rece1ved financtally, so he took hts remammg< I;;:;;::::::;::::::::::::::::::::~
m
a
new
"blaze
of
glory
have accused others of domg-present an 1dea Is not education
College Publication Faces hts Bachelor's Degree, except m the 45 cents and founded n busmess mak~
the basis of everythmg"> So what! It seems to us that the ulti- The followmg students are actmg Investigation by Governor case of mtercollegtate debate Extent mg arbficml flowers out of ml cloth
mate aJm of an educatwn 1s to teach people to thmk It does not m "Ice bound" to be given on Feb
of purtlctpation m activities other Today be has an estimated busmess
If You Have a Cold
requtre an education for one to act through passwn and emotion ruary 24 and 26 Betty Gtll, Hugn The Stlv~r ar d Gold, Umvers1ty of than mtercollegmte acttvtttes may be o£ $6,000 a month and employs four
try
rt does requ1re an educatiOn for one to act accordmg to reason and Root, Helen Wtley, Howard Ktrk Colorado student pubhcatton, 1S fac hmtted upon the rccotnmendahon o.f teen people He told recent news
the
Dean
of
Men
or
the
Dean
o.f
HALUS REMEDY
.ntellect Our purpose, then, should be evrdent We must take ad- Frank Graves, Don Senter, Altce Bed mg an mvesbgatmn by the governor Women or the Scholarslup Comnut paper mtervtcwcrs that he was 1n
sptred because he was begmmng to
dow, Ernestme Welc.h, Mddred Wtl~ because of the pubhcatJon of two ar·
vantage of the opportumties wbJCh most of us are fortunate son, Mary Jane French, Helen Bmt ticles cnbctzmg the Colorado Nation· tees of the colleges
get hungry
Hall's Pharmacy
enough to possess, we must pmsue that educatiOn, strtvmg to con- nnd Ja:y Gentry
al Guard
'110
W Central
Phone 121
d<lCt ourselves along the hnes of constructive thought, rather than
The articles cnttcized the use of
THE LUCUBRATOR
When Str Ronald Lmdsay, Br1bsh
memorl31
hall
for
a
National
Guard
also
try
through a maze of caprice and bhndness which must <>ventually
(Contmucd from page one)
Ambassador to the Umted States, aT
function and made references to 'tm
result m Ignmance and mob rule Such a program 1s not easy
r1ves Saturday to take up debt set
Hall's Hand Lotwns
soldters" and 'ratthng sabers" The
With a dtssentmg vote of thtee, to ap· tlcmcnt, and :fixmg of an econom1c
to foll<>W calmly m the face of ex1sbng cond1twns, but a person
By MARGUERITE JENKINS
Denver Amertcan Legmn condemm:d proprmte the largest budget ever tn
who has learned to thmk mte!hgently IS better prepared to cope
the paper's action and the governor
polteyEngland
w 1th whtch
the Untted
States~~;~;:;;:;;;;:;~;:;;:;;:;~;:;;:;~
Will face
the world
at
wrth the gigantic problem WhiCh IS about to overwhelm our ciVIl- - - · - · - - - ·- stated that an mvest1gatton would j;he htstory of the nation The new and
approprmtton calls for 2,239 yen or the International Economtc confer·
From the Roundup £rom Aggtes, v1e take place
Izabon.
Barbecue SandwtchtlJ!. beef or
about 480 mtlhon dollars, of which once next summer, mdicattons were
read a paragraph that should be of
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Alpha Chi Omega News
Alpha Ch1 Omega announces tho
pledgmg of Do!othy Kmg of Gallup,
New MexlCo

The pledge chaptei of the Alpba
Ch1 Omega soronty enteitamed the
The annual A W. S Complimen- acbve chapter WJth a sutprtse pal ty
tary dance 1s to be g1ven Saturday on Wednesday mght at the chapter
evenmg at the dmmg-hall from 9 t\11 house
12 A Valentme mottff wlll be cal'ned
through-out the evening :Mtss MarNew1y elected officara of the sotorjorm Henry IS m charge of the ar- lty are President, Ruth Bigler, vtcerangements The faculty guests are· plestdent, MarJOrie Van Cleave; secDr. and Mr,s: C B. Newsom, and Dr retaty, Helen Louise Goodwm; correand Mrs F W Allen Mus1c Will be spondmg secretatY, Allee Conway;
furmshed by Red Brake and his or- and Treasurer, Grace Baker.
chestra.
Guests of the Alpha Ch1 Omega S('IIOrity on Sunday, February 12, wer~
Sigma Phi Epsilon
Mrs. Fmkhousen of Roswell, and h<>r
James Bezemek has been elected
daughter, Joyce Fmkhousen, Edna
President" of the S1gma Pln Epsilon
Fulketson, and Maurme Jones.
fratermty to succP-ed Dmk Potts

R1gbt before your very eyes the man of mag1c draws
rabbits, vegetables1 flowers, iru1ts-even bab1es-all
from an empty tubf What an astonlsb1ag fellow he 111 •
IXPLANATION:

The assorted rabbau, babies, carrots, cabbages, ribbons and other magical "props10 are not created by
magic. The tub has a false bottom that is convemently
displaced, and numberless wonderful tbtngs sprmg to
bfe in the magicaan's 01mble lingers. They do hteratly ' 1&prJDg11 because they are made to compress mto
the bottom of the tub, takaog the1t natural shape as
the magacian hfts tbem out.
Souacz • Trlrk.s Plld lUIUIMii' bll w,n GPld.fl~rf.
B. P. DJ'Iton 6> Cr;.

Several Stgma Cht fratermty men
James Lybarger has been confined
wttb 1llness for several days, but ex- ate planmng to make the basketball
pects to return to the campus soon. trtp to Tucson, Al'tzona, dunng the
commg week-end
The Sigma Pht Epsllon fraterruty
S1gma Ch1 announces the pledgmg
IS plnnnmg to giVe an informal Sun~
day~nite dance at the chapter house of Glen Allen of Fort Sumner, New
this week.. end~
Mex1co.

Alpha Delta Pi Events

Last Sunday, February 12, several
Kappa Sigs held a skiing party m the
mountams. After an afternoon spent
in skhrtg, some of the boys prepared
a debc10us supper for the guests
Members of the party were the fraternity men and their guests

Alpha Nu of Alpha Delta Pt WlShes
to announce the fonnal pledging of
Ruth Lynn Causey, Dotothy Turvey,
Katherme Seery, and Ann J{omadina

L:;~ter
Fot the fi;~:st tJme smee "The Stat
of Madrtd/' presented s.orne years ago
by the New Mextco chapter of Theta
Alpha Pht, Dr Geo1ge St Clau Will
take pat t m A A M1lne's ' 1The Ivory
Doot.'' to be presented here on Ma-r
16, by the honoraty dramatic fratetmty Dr St Clan;, the author of
1 Stat of Madnd," portrayed the part
of a monk m that production It IS
sigmficnnt to note that that play drew
the largest nud1cnce wh1ch eve:t: at
tended a Theta Alpha Phi presentntlon heie
11Samt,"
as he ts affecttonntely
known to students and act01.:s nhke,
has wr1ttan several plays himself, and
has dm,cted a,ll Theta Alpha Ph1 ptoductJonS smce the local chapter was
o:t:gamzed here The defimte place of
the forthcommg play has not been
dectded upon as yet, but w11l be announced later
The cast for the 11Ivory Door" 1s as
follows·
l'rologue
Chorus __________ ,.. _______ Betty Gill
King H1Jary -------------Pat M1ller
Prmce Peuvale ................ Hatuot Marron
The Play
Kmg Per1vnle ------ Otto Rcutmger
Brand ________ ..,. _______ Edd1a Snapp
Anna __________ .., __ Margaret Drury
Thora. --------~-------Allee Beddow
Chancello1' - --,--------Howal'd Ktrk
Jess1ca ______ ... ________ Adele Elliott

ILLUSION 1

Donald Krctsinger, who was forced Sigma Chi Notes
Tho S1gma. Cht's enteitained
to return home on account of tllneas,
rushees, new pledges, and the1r guests
has returned to school.
at their regular Sunday mght danr.e,
Lawrence Hanlon's mother has whtch was held at the Chapter house.
been m Albuquerque for several days Mr. and Mrs. Pat Miller were ch!!. 1..
during the past week VISthng her son. eron guests.

Kappa Sigma Social News

Play W1ll be Presented by Members of Theta Alpha Phi
on March 16; •Place of Performance to be Announced

EMPTY
UBI

---------------

their regular t~tea cosy" This cUS·
tom has become qu1te traditiOnal m
the chapter~ and offers an opportnmty
to get togethet more than once a
week on meetmg mghts

ffs .Fl/.N TO BE .f?oo.E.E.D
. .. IrS MORE Fl/.N .TO ko:.y
Tricks are legitimate on the stage but not
in business. Here's one that has been used
in cigarette- advertising ... the 11/nsion that
blending is everythmg in a cigarette.
EXPLANATION• Blending is important ...but
it makes a lot of difference what is blended.
Inferior tobaccos can be blended to cover
up their humble origin. But your taste soon
detects the trick.
The proper use of blending is to bring

The pledges of Alpha Delta Pi are
planmng a dance to be given in honor
of the act1ves Friday, February 24
Bob Persons and Harry Bowman Misses Annette Loken, Ohve Holt,
made a tnp to Santa. Fe last Sunday and Ruth Brock are 1n charge. of the
anangements.
Durmg the short VIsit of the Tempe
Mtss Betty Johnson has taken ttp
Basketball team, their coach and the
team were guests at the Kappa Sigma hei residence at the Alpha Delta Pi
house fur dmner Tuesday. Ted Ship- house and her mother has returned tiJ
key, coach of the Tempe team, 1s a their home m Roswell,
Kappa Sigma from Stanford Un~vc.r#
:Mtss Leila Davts has returned t?
stty. MT. Shipkey was an all~Ame£
her home m Pilcher, Oklahoma, as a
ican in 1927-28.
result of the poor health of her
E. G. Mmton was called home Tues- mother. She 18 expected to return to
day- mommg due to the death of hi.. Albuquerque about June 1.
grandfather.

out the full "round " flavor of mild, highgrade tobaccos. It's the costliness of the
tobaccos, as well as the blending, that counts.
~ It Is a fact, well kilown by
uu-'" loaf tobacco expert•, that
Camels are made from finer, MOR£

popular brand.

•

Hundreds of thousands of dollars have
been spent by others in the attempt to
discover just how Camels are blended.
The blend is important.
But all the while Camel spends tnill1ons
more forchoicetobaccos ••• to insure your
enjoyment.
Light up a Camel. Relax, while the delicate blue smoke floats about you. Enjoy
to the full the pleasure that comes from
costlier tobaccos.
Keep Camels always handy...in the air·
tight, welded Humidor Pack.

Ill A M"TCHI.ESS

$12.50 to
$17.50
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1802 Central
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Mosier's
Smart Shop

STRONG'S

..

Nonunattons for new officers were
made at a mectmg of S1gma Tau beld
last Tuesday mght These nommees
Will be elected at the next meetmg
two weeks m the future
Stgma TMI ts an honora:t:y engine(lrmg ftatem1ty of national reputatiOn
rmd theu presence ts designated by a
concrete pyiamid w1th a section of
tall through 1t such as the one on th!!
lawn m front of the ens:mectmg
bmldmg here,
The members also d1scussed the
posstbihty of holdmg a banquet ;fat
Its members and their guests later on
1n the semester

.kel should be ,nv.ted to JOin " honorary member1o ~'Mrs :Bess Redman,
lVfrs Nma Ancona, and M1ss Jeffie
Sharp were selected to broadcast the Ur. 9eorge St. Clan D1recta "l~ory
Door"
Pa-yat-ya-mo program of JUUElC over
KGGM next Wednesday evenmg, and,
plans we1e made for a future Pa yat
ya mo mus1cnla wh1ch would be made
up enbrely of votce students of Mrs
Bess Redman It wdl be a ptasentation of a cantata

University Presents Case
Before Finance Committee
Wishes Report to be Compared With Those From Other
Higher Institutions of Learning in the State

I11 n tecent 1ssuc, we published the
repo1 t sent by Dr, Zimmennan and
the Board of negents to the Fmance
Commtttees of tlle Senate and House
of Reptesent!l,ttves On Februa-ry l'71
some addittonal matenal was sent to
Satlta Fe Ill the prev1ous report, a.
If you:t: spmnch 1s gritty, beware! statement was made regardmg the
salaty Cttts The new materml states
Your worst enemy may be ttymg to
that there are Sixteen faculty mem ..
poison you Smce a1semc 1s not read- bera, engaged Qlthet on a pntt t1me
Ily soluble 111 water, 1t 1S gt1tty when basts, or on a commlSiltoll basis, or
placed m food So the fine work winch both Thmr salnr1es were already so
Popeyc has done ut wmmng ovei the low that 1t was not deemed advisable
to make further Jeducttons There
~~:;~~~e:: :;:e s~~~:c~e~~~y ~ea~:\ ~~ ate also graduate fellows and amnstfacts presented by Mr John 'l'earc ants. Lust year mght ginduate felm hts sennnar lecture ThUl"Sday eve· hrwa tecetved ~ahmes o£ ~500 a year,
mng on Toxicology of Arsemc
Thts year there ate fout g1aduate :felFeatures Indian, Spanish Ml Teare explamed that a.rsemc IS lows Ulcctvmg $400 a year All stuone of the best-known potsous, hav- dent assistants, twenty tlnee m numHandiwork in Wood,
mg been employed smcc the Middle bat•J have been 1educetl from $30 to
' Cloth and Leather
Ages. At that ttme 1t was qulte a $25 a month Tho office and ltbrary
fad to vaty the dmt of the "oynl fam- employees have had salary IedueMrs Ethel Rockwood was m charge
'"
t
f
tl
1932 33
thes by the addttton of a ltttle araemc, tons OI te year
- ' nveragmg
of the Art League Meetmg and Ex- It was constdeied improper for a f1om 40 to 20 pet cent Student labor
h1b1t Tuesday rught at the Dmmg pnnce to die except by stabbmg or uy prevtously patd 30c to lH5e J?Ol' hour
Hall Mr. Kenneth Chapman and Mr- potsonmg
has been reduced to 25e per hour.
Brwe Sewell were the speakers
ATSemc is one of the most readily
Some of the more llllpottant facts
obtamed of the P""ons, being •old m the development of the UntVersity
Mr• Chapman S}loke of Indmn de- m the form of rod~nt-p
"
"'
d
tl
t t
01 son and m- urmg tc }JUS en yeats are set
atgn m New Mextco He tllustrated sect killet'S It was forntetly used as forth m charts und stat1sbcs, The
hta talk mth works of the different a pigment 10 pamts, but tt waa found enrollment has quadrupled ( 4 03
scltools.
th t
t t
th
t 1
Durmg the yea'l' 1931-82
1 t1mes)
Mr Sewell gave an explanatton of
a con ac Wl
al IC es covete( there were enrolled in tha University
t m work s and weavmg of the vunous With
feet such pamt had a dangerous cf- 19 ·~, 0 dIrrerent s t u dent a. That Is, lllSpamsh schools, San Jose m parlteuThe effect or arsenic upon the b J. cludmg those who -regtstered. fot: n.

Report Given by
John Teare for
Seminar Course

Pronounced dissailsfactton resulted
from the prematUre announcement
that Washmgton's buthdny would not
bt mg about a cessatiOn of host1httes
between p1o~s and students, and when
the later news tlicklcd out that" the
hohday would be observed, 1t seemed
a1mol3t too good to be1leve, and JUSt
a httle co.n:tmuon resulted
The cause of all the uncertamty
was the madvertent omtss1on of FebIuary 22nd from the hst of hohda~s
111 thts year's catalogue.
We are
ptomiBed that 1t Will be restored to
Miss Alice Beddow Carried
the list tn the new catalogue. In
the Leading Role in
order that you may make your plans
"Icebound"
nt3\V fox spendmg next year's liohdays, we submit the offic~al l1st, for
both the fall and sum1ne1 sessions, as
JOHNSON DIRECTED
follows.
Arm1st1cc Day, November 11
Will Record Credits Here Play was Attended by Large
ThanksgtVmg Day.
and Appreciative
to be Accepted by
Chrtstmas Holidays
Waslungton's Btrthday, Feb 22
·Audiences
All Universities
Eastet• Recess
Amid a set.tmg portraymg coldness
:Memm;ml Day, May 30th.
Tba Umversity of New Mexico and
lndependence Day, July 4t1J.
the UnrVers1ty of Southern California of climate as well as human nature,
Wlll hold four JOint field SeSSIOns thlS hypocrisy as well ns benevolence, and
Give
Icepicks
as
Souvenirs
Anton ----------------- Sid Elhott
summer accordmg to a recent bulletm tragedy as well as humor, a well diOld Beppo ___ ., ________ Dr. St. Chur
fu\\
cnto Help Sell Refrigerators of the School of American Res~arch rected and talented Dramattc Club Igned blankets, usmg as 11lustratlons t
h
t
f
h
h
b
Simeon -~- ------------ Hal Logan
somac 1.no n orm w Ic can e
Archaeological Instltute of Amertca. cast presented "Icebound" Wednesmatenal of the students of the tnk
t th bl d All th
Count Rollo ~ ------- James Bezemek
Passing out tce '}licks ns souvenirs Dr Edgar L Hewett, of the Umver- day and Thursday mghts.
h 1
en m o e oo •
e mucous
The !l.lummer ------- Coach Johnson 1n order to sell electric refrigerators
sc
tile
thin
s
on
exhibition
~embrsnes
become jnflamcd, and the
1 U
The play, directed by Roy W. JohnTttus ----- ------------- Ned Elder 1s the newest merchand1smg atunt of sity of New M"extco, and the Uning
hi
g d b k
VIctim suffers :from severe patn in the
Carlo -----~------------Ray Stuart Clyde )fason, Westmghousc dealer in versity of Southern Cahforma, Wlll be son, was earned out Wlth pronounced
::~n::~~~o~:e ~e:r:'eetnbl~~' c~:::; stomach nnd throat, accompamed by
Bruno _ -~ ----------- Joe :Mozley m Red Bank, New Jersey,
the' duector and will be aSSISted by smoothness nnd skill, which, along and three piece bedroom suite. 'tbe great thirst and nausea. OarrJed by
Ptmcess Ltha ______ 1\lary McConnell
Mason's idea Js that everybody professors from the afore-mentioned W1th the excellent character study and
United States School at Santa Fe: the blood. to all parts of the body,
A
Betty Gdl, aS Chorus, Will read the would hke to llave an electric Tefr~g
the arsemc acts upon tl!e throbbtng
1lC
drama, caslly held the audtence
prologues between the acts, wh1ch erator, w1th its never endmg flow or umversittes as well as Yale Umver
exhtbited
some
hand
woven
woolen
of
the
blood,
causmg
clottmg
in
the
throughout the evemng
drapes, scarl's, et cetera Wood carvd
.
f th
\V ere \Vl'ltten by Dr. St. Clan.
11 •
tce cubes, but that lots of peop1c wdl s1ty1 Colotndo College, Umvers1ty of
e
Hov;ard Kll'k, played the role of mg and tin wllrk were dtsplayed hy capi anes an even ~~ some o
Anzona,
and
Johns
Hopkms
VUmverhn.vo t.o make the old 1ce box do for
larger blood-vessels; this results m n Krohn Addresses Group on
0 h 1
th
S
d
He
represented
the
Ben Jordan.
e an 1a -C <.o •
d
ti
f b1 d
d
awlnle He figures that every tllne sity.
oo -pressure, an m
The exhibit wdl be open from 3•00 Imum on o
Book "Moral Man·
1ce box: owners use h1s ice p1ck to
Excavation and proJect work wlll youngest men1ber of the Jordan fam- to 5:00 • m from Feb. 22 unttl 26 • msuffictent nutr1t.10n of the cells. The
Immoral Society"
chip off a p1cce of JCe for that glass. of be carried on at Chaco Canyon dur- Jly, dishked by Ius relatives and
nrsamc also reacts With the cells
P
'
branded as the 11 black-sheep" of the
gmgerale, or what l!ave you, they \'\lll
themselves1 causmg a degeneratiOn
The Alphn. chapter of PI Gamma
thmk of hts store nnd tbc electric ra- ing the months of May, June, July, i'anuly, but who (hd contam a spark
whtch results m muscular paralysis,
I\'fu,
the socml science honorary
nnd
August
Research
semmars
wxll
-of decency m him and finally shed his
:frigarator they hope to buy some day,
cspccially of the heart The bram lS
Fratermty,
held a meeting' WednesWall Street would probably call th1s be held at mtervals durmg thts time coat of bitterness and Cymcism to be
also affected, and a state of coma is
day
afternoon,
F-ebruary 16 Rabb1
1
"dealmg m tho futures '
Biology and Geology classes will be come a likeable fallow.
brought about. Death Jinnlly results
GEORGE
Krohn
spoke
on
the
book ' 1Moral Man,
Beddqw,
who
carried
the
femAhce
irom
July
81
to
September
1,
from exhaustion and hcart failure,
Now i.f the ml burner people w11l
MARTIN
Immoral
SociE!ty,"
whtch
led mto a
The dlVISion m Mexico w1ll hve m litille lead, appeared for the first tJme
and comes m from twenty~four to
only pass out;. coal shovels, and tho
dtscusston of pJ:esent day- America.
lU
a
play
on
thiS
campus
She
IS
a
Angel
Inn,
a
suburb
of
MCY-Ico
Snn
thirty-hours
Ars~mc can be ab~Bm~~IIIOmRwm~~EOO.I automobde dealers shoes, all of us Ctty and wlll study the rums m tlie newcQlller here, but IS alSo a veteran The scheduled one,act play, winch absorbed
mto the body through the Rabbi Krohn pomted out the AmarLcommon folk who have largo 1deas but
On the Sunday nearest the birthno cash at the mdment, Will be nblc to valley of Mextco and the colleetion ln lU dramatJCS and firmly established was to be g:aven by El C1rculo Es- skm, and has the same effects as If can faults and tllustrated that Amer~
<lny of the Umvarsity, whtch tins year
get along pretty well unttl times the National Museum of Z..faxico. A het abtltty m the part of Jane She panol on Wednesday, Feb. 22, was taken mternally, even to mftammattonllca yet lncksnll the characteusbcs o£
falls on February 26tlt, 1t has been 11
ClVlhzatton. Clmstmn ethtcs have
catnp wtll be established on the BatM teprescnted a young woman of re- postponed ttll the following Wednes- of the stomach.
the custom of the University to hold p1ck" up
As an antidote for arsenic poison- fnllen to a low level of miluenee, alsttc that l111s been used pteVIOUtJly by markable courage and generostty; one day, March 1, in Rodey haU at 7 30
a mem<n ial serY:Ice for some person
mg, one should a.dmm!ster an emetic though Krohn ts veiy optmusttc m
the field schools at Chaco Canyon, 60 v;ho was an able manager and. who
who has contr1buted to the growth o:t University Professor Talks mtles north of Thoreau, New Mexico through bQr mgenUity and labor re- p. m., because of the Wasbmgton hol- such as ground mustard m warm regard to the future, and he expressed
the mstituhon.
water, to prevent absOl']ltwn of the confidence m AmeriCa r.L'he meetmg
• to Officers Reserve Corps These rums at Chaco are constdered claimed a. man who v;as, apparently, ]day.
The play, '~Una LluVla De Inglesla." atsemc mto the blood, one should also tehnded Wbith a hgenetrtaldddtscusswn by
the most nnport.ant under excavntton beyond all hope
The services tlus year wtll be held
Captain R J. Monro, professor ef 1.n the American Southwest
b ta
h
h
1
e mem ers w o a en e •
The part of Henry Jordan was ably should be of tnterest to all students
use s~ ~ nces sue as c arcoa or
Pt Gamma 1\lu lS oft'crmg a twenty~
at four o'clock Sunday afternoon m Engmeermg at the Umverstty of
The General F1cld DiVlslon of AI- portrayed by Hugh Root He brought intel;'Csted m tbe Romance languages, egg-w 1
five dollar prtze for the best research
Rodcy hall, In honor of Edward Dun- New 1\fexiCo, addressed a. special chaeology, Biology and Geology camp out the part of a man, attempting to and w1ll be held free of charge to any~
das McQueen Gray1 .Pres1dent of the meetmg of the Albuquerque chapter JS at Batticslnp Rock m Jemez Can- lnde himself m a veneer of religion, one who apprecmtes Latm dramatics.
paper written by an undergraduate
Social
Science
Association
student
Th1s pr12e has already
Umvcrstty from 1909 to 1912 Tlt<l of the United States Reserve Officers yon five miles north of Jemez Hot but, on the oth~r hand, JUSt as avariThe play is somewhat of a farec,
late president Gray had his bache- Wednesday, Captam Monro spoke m Sprmgs.
to Meet in Dallas, 'fexas aroused a great deal of interest on
cious and greedY' as the other mem- presentmg in its clever way the con~
the campus and there al'c several stulor, master's, ntJd doctor's degrees the sp1rit of the occasion, lus address
ibct between mother and daughter
Credits earned wtll be 1ecorded at bers of the fannly
from the Umvers1tics of Heidelberg, bemg chtefiy about Washmgton;s the University of New Mcxtco and are
The annual meettng of the South- dents who arc workmg on matenal
Ernestme Welch, cast m the role of concerning the cho1ce of a husband
Munich and London. Besides his de· campaigns and the various dlfficulbes generally accepted at all American Hannah, an old servant, carried her The mother, Dona Sofia (Beatr1ce western Socml Sctence Association :for then: papers The prtze Wtll probhe encountered durmg the revolution unr'<ersibes.
(Contmued on page two)
part ndnurably and iumtslted a great Perrault) behevcs that the tdeal hus- will be held at Dallas, Texas1 some- ably- be awarded at the Commencement exercises to be held in June,
deal of humor with her diy and sar- band 1S a man of posttlon, but the time latel' this spring.
Dr Sorrell wdl lead the discussion 1933
casttc
remarks
daughter~ Elvtra (Josephine Padtlla)
University Y. M. C. A.
Don Sentet portrayed the part of who has found 1t difficult to restst the _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___:_ _ _ _ _ __
to Send Team to Valley Judge Bradford, a character of dtg- amorous ways of her lover, Ennqua
mty and :t:egatd for human faeh: gs, (Alfredo Galez), sbll chngs to the beThe Icgular meet1ng of the Um- With great ease.
lief that love IS the most tmportant
VCl'Stty Y 1\I. 0 A was devoted this
Mildred Wilson, depicttng. the element of marnaga.
By J. W. HENDRON
Tho chmax: comes when the En·
week to a busmess meetmg, the mam character of Sad1e Fellows1 a wtdow
Wtth
one
ehtld,
was
excellent
and
ghshman,
Dona Sofia's ebmcc, fatls to
topic of dtseusston bemg the program
By .MAXINE FLETCHER
created a good many chuckles among appear, and Enrique, together wtth
Dr James 1\f, Kieran, president of hfe Yo11th does r1get over tt/' al·
whtch the deputation team has been
Hunter College, New Yorlt 1 not long wnys
tltc aUd1el\ce Mary Jane French was another nval, BenJamm (Joe Chave:r.)
01, 01, and vot dts deepresz1on IS some years now bas blazed m the
ago finished his fiftieth year of servThete 1s no enthusJasm m the wodd asked to put on m the 1\lethodist another source of nurth in her role of try to 1mpersonate the Englishman
ice ns an educator; and 1 as men will qmtc like the cnthusiasm of youth church at Mountamair at an early Orm, the son of Sad1e Fellows:, He Dona Sofia aellUlnds nn explanation, domg mit us I The cycle of ClVlhza- nutoJrtobde, and from all ind1cahons Js
on sueh oc:easions, he looked back- There 1S no ardor hke yout1t'S ardor, date It 1s planned to take about was: contmually sayU1g thmgs whtch but her husband Arturo (Johnme tton has turned to a bi cycle on the qutte content to continue burning. Of
ward over his life, smiled tolerantly thete JS no tdeahsm hke tha tdeuhsm twelve men to rendet the program, embat'assed h1s mother and provoked Flores), saves the day by assertmg campus, Bewa1llost d1gmty. , revel course, the tandem b1cycle would furmsh transp01 tatton for two; but per·
lrrltnble remarks from his other rela- that Enr1que is the true Enghshman
and 1:emarked 11 There 1S nothmg new of youth. There is no romance hke
and to make an ovcrmght tr1p.
m the publicity •• , do what you hke tment questions present tbemselves
undet• the sun.'•
tiVes
the tom.ance of youth
At the meetmg of :Febtuary 1'7th,
• Ho\v kmdly would the tandem
• but Professor Page, cmment psy~
Fifty years 'af watching young
Betty Gill gave a good performance Women's Debate Tryonts
These nre :Corces '~]ncb Somettmcs
chologtst, pedals merrily on •• , and take to mesa roads" What are atapeojlla g'!Ve a man a philosoph:/ all seem to have tho power to l'emake the the 1rtembers were addresesd by Ptof, m the part of Nettle, a voung, shallow
to be Held Friday, Feb. 24 rumor tells us he w1ll soon be Jomed bsbcs on the number of guls walkmg
his own Dt• }{Ieran, considermg the world-1f they could only be pre- James Wallace, of Macalcster Col· gill, ever alert to gam as much as
by vauous colleagues Artd how long honte from bike rides? Is 1t proper
ways o:£ youth pointed out.
served and gutded mto the. ught chalt.. lC!ge at St. Paul, Minnesota Prof. she could for herself.
The tryouts for the women1s debate wall it be before Dr. Ztmmermnn cnlls to first assist the young lady m
"When I was in college, wlten you nels. Nothmg could stand befme Wallace spoke of' tHe work wlnch the
Frank Graves ably represented the
were In college, \Vo thought we were them.
Thoy n10 coupled1 often Y. M. C. A does Ih. broadening the part. of D1. Curbs, an uprtght and ~d~ week. The first wtll be held Frlday1 across his }awn to Denn M1tchcll, who mout1t1ng and then cln.mber aboard?
the most hnporlant people m the enough1 wtth the fmth that can move sympathies of the variOUS n1en among mirtl..b1e character who utterly diS· Feb 25 The wmncrs of this try-out 1S l'ldmg Jatmtlly by, 11 Hey, Dean,~ old How many m1les to a cal6tie" Would
world, nnd the world just couldn1t mountains
w1ll debate a.t the New Mexico State chappie, I've a flat and no pump •• , a black bicycle be tequ1red foi eve·
whom it doe!'! Its work He told of his hkad the Jordan fam1ly
how about coastmg me over to my mng dress" Could Ennly Post's
get along without us
But it happens thnt, M Dr Kieran obse~:vations l.)f its mfluence. upon the
The other roles were CarriCd by Teachers College at Stlver C1ty.
11 }.1""ot a £ew' years that coutmu:es. says youth gets oVer 1t. Youth finds
appotntment?
Say, these hau- grandmother be conr;mlted, she wquld
Tho
questtOn
for
debate
Will
be
Cheeks dul'ing tho Wo~:ld Wat, nucl Helen Wtley, as Emmn, who was _the
1
Then we get qu[eter1 more Mnservn.. thab the adult world has n way of be- how, th:t:ough tho nctivibes of the Y. Wife of Henry Jotdan; Helon Burt, Resolved: that The U S should dleba:t:s aren't exactly well-padded 1 probably admonish the young swam
tiVe1 and look down on these young..- ing a httte hit. suspicious of enthusi~ M. C A. ln en.ring fot tefugees, the as Ella Jordan, the unmarried s1ster, agree to the cancellatiOn of the inter# Also th1s healthful ( 1) cxerctse may (synonym for sh12k-ftom the bicYstms i.Lnd sny, vory WISely, 'Yott1ll get as1n and ardor nnd ideahsm. It Greeks came to have n mo~:e kmdly nnd Jay Gentty as Jm1 Jay, We depu· nlhed war debts. ConstructiVe try- be gMd trmning fox the future , , . cle exn) to keep both band!'! on the
out speeches will be eight nunutes another salnty cut, antl the bicycle de- handlebats1 to whtch the male (1933)
over it.' And tl}eY do.''
comes forth radiant, ·w1th those things attttudc toward Protestants.
lie ty sheriff,
No one who ~ver stopped to look Ill 1ts hands, and finds them a drug ni.enttOned the nulhon·dollar 11Y1'
r.L'hc stage and pi'op~rty managers m length, and the rebuttals will be votees can stage a six-day race lor would tcply, 110h, yeah?"
And who knows but what the theme
the benefit of the starvmg Armemans
back over his youth Will dispute that oh the market Atid so1 by nnd by, buddmg near Jetusaleln, where Mos~ nrc: to be commended !or the splendttl four mmutes
sttltemcnt, slll'ely1 nn<l Somehow1 when youth gets over lt, learns ltow to focus 1cms1 Jews, and ChristUlns all mingle appearance of tho scene. whtch :readThose, who wish to trY' out see Dr. , • , or tmstrcated college professors. song of tho next. lew years WI11 be
As for the students .• thaVs: an- uvou'd look swMt1 u}lon the seat, of a
you stop to thmk about it1 that is on~ 1ts eyes on the ntnin chance, m'i.d 111 a program bf IecreatJon, and leattl Ily trnnsfcr1cd the atmosphere of the Peatce at the Enghsh office :for furother mattc1· , , • naming youth :for bicycJe buitt fot two"
qf the most melancholy thingli about grows up.
old farmhOllSO to the audience,
ther informatiOn.
to understand one nnothiu· better

------1Art League Meet

Character Play Was Includes Exhibit
Given by University of State Schools
Players This Week

U.N.M. and U.S.C
to Offer Joint
Field Sessions

0
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P'' flAMMA MV TO
OFFER PRJZE FOR
RESEARCH P' DL'R
n
•

The

•

El Circulo to
Present Play

Lucubrator
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suNsHINE

Spring Suit

Wednesday
evemng,
Margar~t
Drmy, Ahce Conway, pnd Ruth
Buckley ente1 tamed the members of
Pa yat..ya mo wtth a six o'clock dmner g1van tt the home of Mn.Igm:ct
Drury, and m wh1ch the Valentme
mot1f was can 1ed out About twenty
we1e present
After dmnct 1 Ohva
Lamb, preSident, called the meebng
to orda1, and mustcal c.u1•1ent events
were glVen by each member At the
meatmg 1t was dec1ded that Mr Belnard Helfnch and Mr .Willurm Kun-

a

"STATE FAIR"

1-----=:,~

Mix-up on Dates
for Holidays is
CaUSe of Trouble

Nominations for Officers
of Sigma Tau Held Tue~.

l!:

BLEND

Beddow Plays Lead
Caffey Brown and Mrs R. W. TwitchREAL DRAMA
Alice Beddow, a member of the
This One Will Go Down m History as the Baggest Pjdure of the
ell of Santa Fe, Thursday.
(Continued from page one)
Theta Alplaa Phi fraterruty and a
Ttmes. An All-Star Cast Ueaded by
Week-end guests at the K. A. bouse any true affection for the old lady, fanner student of theo Umversit.y of
WILL
ROGERS - JANET GAYNOR
Arizona, is cast m the leadmg l'ole,
were: W1lliam 0. Bird, of Barberton,
as Jane. She wdl be supported by
m
Ohio; Vmcent R. Kinney, of Macon, wtth the exception of one of her sons,
Gecirgta; and Leon Ulrich, of RoswelJ. Ben, who 1s at the tm1e a .fugitive Betty Gdl as Nettle, Hngh Root, as
from justice, a Wlld, reckless young Henry, brother of Ben, Helen Wlley,
Pi Kappa Alpha News
man, who alter all has a s}lark o" as Emma1 Henry's v.-ife, Mtldred WilKappa Sigma 1s glad to announce
Marthas of Kappa Alpha ate enter- manhood deep down-a spark wbtch son, as Sadie Fellows, Mary Ja11e
Th~ PI Kappa Alpha Aux1bary
plus
that eleven of the twenty-four lettets
taimng with an enchllada dinner SatNEWS
CO~!EDY
BETTY BOOP
awarded thee varstty football men are beld Its regular meeting at the fra· urday, February 18, at 6;30, The hos- has been almost smothered into final French, as Orm, Sadie's son, Helen
termty house on Monday, February
Burt,
as
Elln,
an
unmarned
sister,
submission
by
adverse
circumstances,
worn by men in that fratermty
13
Mrs. Roy Allen Stamm was tesses wdl be Mrs Ralph Hernnndcz Knowmg tl1e character of her famlly, Frank Graves, as Doctor Curtts, Don
STARTS
elected Prestdent, and Mrs Harry and Mrs. Clayton.
and hoping by her acbon, to save thi!'J Senter, as Judge Bradford, Ernestine I!.;S~A:~TaUsRiiiDiiA!iYII.aiiiiU•IIIIImiiiiiB!IIIlllllli
Reese Cagle was a guest at the
8
dd'"WPIW!RI
ilillRibfiiHIIJidHI
favorite and youngest son front abso· 'Vetch, as Hannah, the ftuthful servKappa Sigma house during the past Dalbey, Secretary.Treasurer. Mrs.
Ethel
Rockwood,
house
chaperon,
ant
o-1.
Mrs
Jordan,
Jay
Gentry,
as
lute
rum,
she
fools
them
all
by
len.vweek..-end
served tea at the close of an after~ Kappa Kappa Gamma
~ng her money and property to Jane, the sherJff, and Howard Kirk as Bert.
Gamma Beta of Kappa Kappa whom she had loved and xespected
Change of Dates
Ray Barton's parents :from Rntoro, noon of hemming napkms and dishBecause of the fact that the Loba~
New Mexico, were guests at Kapp'l towel for the ftatermtt k1tchen. The Gamma wtshes to announce the The comphcatlons, ill will, and actual
Stgma house for dinner Tuesday Auxtbary IS makmg plans to ass1st in pledgmg of Miss Roby Cochran of hatred which such an act caused can w11l engage Arizona in basketball
-well be imagmed 'rhe final outcome th1s week-end, 11 Icebound11 will be pre
night. After dinner, they attende1 redecorating- some of the l'ooms m the Alamogordo, New Mexico
fratermty bouse.
actual sacrifice on the pt,t.rt of Jane- sentcd on Wednesday and Thursday
the Lobo-Tempe game.
The Kappa. pledges entertained the wlth a final and satisfactory endmg1 evenings, nt 8 15 p m., in Rodey hall
Joe Foss s)le~week-end at the\ P1 Kappa Alpha IS enterta1ning actives and alumni guests at an in- w1nd up a clever and pleasing ar· Season ttckets are on sale :for the
Kappa g 1grna house. Rei is nov. with an mformal ,dance at the chap- formal party at the chapter house and dispositiOn of the money-art ac- second semester, nnd smglc admisteaching at M~gdalena New Mextco ter house on Fnday, February 1'7. Thursday evening. A stunt was pre- rahgement of a play which should sion t 1ckets for this pla:t may also be
_
'
Mt Henry Dalbey is m charge of the sented 1h which all the pledges t()ok long be remembered here It IS sigsecured at the door both mghts,
nificant to note, however, that the
Friday Nichols1 a member of the arrangements. Mrs Ethel Rockwood part.
endmg does not sm11ck of the too
local chapter of Kappa Sigma, IS at- will chaperon.
"ICE·
SPELLBOUND W I T H
11
tending law school at Gecrge Wash
----M1ss Charlotte Belle Walker, for~ often present they lived happily ever BOUND.''
lngton Umvt3rstty thts semester.
Chi Omega
mer student of
N. M., is now in after.'•
Pt Gamma of Ch1 Omega announces
Colorado,
Rosa.. I!1
The d1stnct conclave wlll be held the pledgmg o£ Jeanne Hopler, o-1. Trinidad,
mund Thompson~
who'VISiting
also attended
Early for suits" Not a b1t early for these
thts week-end in Colorado Spnngg, Pennsrlvama; 'I'hadme Parker of Ok· school here Jast year.
for theY' each have an extra swagger top~
About five men are expected to mako lahoma, and Edna Steiner o:f AlbuBRIDGE SIZE PLAYING CARDS
coat or cape that mak<ls thent comfortable
the trip,
querque.
DON'T MISS ''ICEBOUND" NEXT
even though a March wmd doth blow. And
Gilt Edge ------------------- 2 Decks for $.49
later when Aprtl showers ha~e clearc.d
Lady Gay Robertson o£ the Ght w_E_E_K_.- - - - - - - - - - PhiMuNews
away and 1\fny sunshme brightens the lnndOmega house, entertamed several of ..
HAMMERMil.L BOND TYPEWRITER PAPER
&cape, these smts wdt still be on duty Wtth
Xi ch&.pter o£ Phi :Mu announces: her friends wtth a buffet supper on
theh: coat or cape hung Mtde, and the
the pledging of Lo1s French and Sunday ntght at the Chi Omega
Letter Size ---------- 1 Ream, 500 Sheets, $.78
smnrt skirt and jacket Will take you everr~
SPECIAL
Esther Nielson of Altiuquerque; and house
where these spring days
Maey Allee Mooney of Pueblo, Colo·
FOR MONTH OF FEBRUARY
GOOD USED CORONA PORTABLE
rado. Formal pledging Will be held
Monday an4 Tuesday Only
for these new pledges dttr1ng the fir$t Kappa Alpha
TYPEWRITER -------~---~--------- $10.00
SHAlrti'OO AND FINGERA New Mexico Xappa. Alphn
of the coming week.
WAVE IN SHORT HAIR
Alutrtni c.hapter ts being organized;
The actives.. and pledges entertained and then• first meeting will be held on
50e
for tho new pledges at tea Friday aft- February 18,
BOOK
ernoort at La Plactta m Old AlbuModern
Beauty
Service
STORE
Mrs Casilda Downer, K A. house
109 South Fourth Street
querque.
East
Ave.
mother, was the guest of Mrs. 'Me:'
Ph1 Mu girls will o.gatn be hosttsses
F_l•_r_•_n_••_B_•_b_n_•...JI.l----------------~-----------..J1·+-,.-·,-·-•·- --·-·~·-·-··-··-·-H-·,_,·-~~-·-~•-•4-·~-~-·•-"-to each othe't' Priday afternoon at "ICEBOUND" FEBRUARY 22·23.
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Pa-Yat-Ya-Mo Entertained I
at Dinner and Meeting
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EXPENSIVE tobaccos than any other

NO TRICKS
• • JUST COSTLIER
TOBACCOS

u.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXJCO, FRIDl\.Y, FEBRUl\.RY 24, 1988

Dr. Saint Clair to Take
Part in "The Ivory Door"

Rahhits andRadishes
BalH'es and.Bouquets
Carrots and Cahhages
all.ftmn an
.

The fraternity and SOI onty pledges find the opening of the
second semester a most exmting season. The newly pledged membeiS are still accepting courtesies from actives as a matter-ofcourse, and have not yet leatned all the troubles and tribulations
of pledgedom Most of the old pledges are either gomg through
uHell Week" now, 01 Will start soon in preparation for 1mtiation.
l).lpha Delta PI pledges Will probably be the first group to be Initiated, If the blue and white hau-nbbons seen so often on the

A. W. S. Complimntary
Dance

.

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Service

Hilltop Society

campus are any indtcabon of the
event !{appa Kappa Gamma pledges
too me now completmg theu "Hell
Week." And the fratennty pledges
wtll long }'Crnember then many embnrlassments when forced to take an
alarm clock to classes or to wear at ..
tire sa.tlsfactorlly disreputable to
please the most radical taste

Basl>etball
Friday and Saturday
Lumberjacl>s vs. Lobos

•

College President Praises
Enthusiastic Modern Youth

New Fad Starts as "Profs"
Begin Bicycling to Class

